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ellPOl\ent

Parking and Traffic Regulations Established at UAH
A1thOligh It sometimes seems a
bit h ;'d to bell. ve, considering
how they' r. IRJlored, the University of Al abama In Hunl &V UI. doe s
have policies concerninllthe par kIng and tramc on campus.
Fir , all motor vthlcles used
on the UAH campu s by fac ulty,
staff and studeDls must be r eclstered, and drivers must obey
Ibe rules and re""aIIons ol drlvlnc and partinC on C&JIl1lUS.
Vehicles ml.Y be r eclstered t.l
Ibe MalolenlDct Oltlce.
Red decals are Issued to studlDts
and grteD declls 10 taculty and
staIt Dteals expire 011 Aucust
31 ol .ach ,ear.
E. eryODt III ezpeeted 10 obey
th UAH parklnc and trame n""atlons, WIllch are IIJI)Ilclble
!rom 7:SO L m. to U:OO p. m.
00 Monday IhrOIIgh Friday wtlll
Unlveralty boll~ uceptrl. A
source 10 Ibe MalDlelWlct omu
who &sted 10 remalo lDOIlymOUS
commo ted "On ....k.ods ol
course yeu can drive lilte heU ....
FolIoWlo, are Ibe UAH n ""a11005:
1. All tramc sliDS must be
obeyed.
2. Motor vehicle decal s must
correspood 10 Ibe color desl&D&ijOll ollbe parklDa areas.
S. All motor vehicles used 011
Ibe UAH campus must be reciS-

lered and bear a val id dtcII ,
4. Orlvlne or parkin, en the
grass Dr sld ew~k~ and parkin,
or obstrueting tralllC 00 crosswalks , lnadlDg lOIle, or yellow
eurbs are prohlblled.
6. Molor vehicles must be par.
ked with in the mark.rs, U provided.
7. The speed limit 011 e&IDj)WI
toIds Is limited to 25 m.p.h.,
tlctpt wllere otberw'
posted.
8. St&DCIvd rul .. for opera·
tlnC I motor vehicle 10 Ibe StaIa
ol Alabama will be ob8Intd 00 lIIe
eampus.
9. MoInr vehlclu and bley·
c1es are abject to Ibe same rule.
and ar to mOYt 10 Ibe same dI·
recllOll 011 Ibe same side of Ibe
street. They may Dot be rlddeo
0II1be sldewalu or laWDII.
10. All trame aceldtnta must
be reported Immtdlalely
the
elllD1lUs poIlc• .
TIle eo!nr codes tor parklDC
IOIIOS are: Red: studeDt; GreeD:
Facully and StIff: While: VllIlInts
(00 decal nr special deeIl): YeI·
low: Loadlu Zone and/or No Par·
klDr; SlID: Special Parklnc (such
as !or handitalJl)ed,
10 minute
~s! malDlelWlee, etc.)
~'lIIDeDts, tacully and' staff are
suIIJtct to penal s as re",,1ted
by the UAH Judicial Code !or Fall·
ure to reetster motor .. hlcles II1d

(or Improper ohs rvance at traf·
tic and parklDc r . atl a.
Movtn, vehicle acCidents and
viol ations may rnul IL the Hun·
tsv Ule City Police beln, Invited to
eampus by the campus security
orncers to u sess I parllcular s it·
'lIIIon.
Each parklne vlolatJon will subject Ibe vlolalnr In a tlnt and/nr
disciplinar y acUon u toUO"1: 1st
,loI atlOII, $Ii ZDd vloialOll, $2:
ltd ylolallen $3: 4th ¥1olatlon,se
wtth mandator y appearane ber_
trame court: 5th vlolatlOll, $10 to
25 and/nr IUspeD5lOD of drlvlDC
prlm .e ",s aller mandatory appear·
anc. before tramo court.
All movlDe-tn1IIe ,100aIIODs
will result 10 a tIDe from $10
to $15 and/or 1U5pellS\0II of drl,·
Ioe prlme" s after mandatory III>pearaoee before tramc eourt.

$I••er f.

IIIlIstIe StlIIIIIs

The Improper repsITallon ol a
vehicl e or Improper use at a decal resul a In a fine trom ,5 to
$50 and/or lnu ol dr lvln, prl·
..Ie" and/or IIIspeDllen from
the Univerllly , aller mlDdalor y
appearance betore tratl'le court.
The taIIur. to reetster a ve'
hlcle !or a tlrst of1todar, earrles
a $z5 fine, For lilt ateODd vIolatl()O and lIUb~nl YloiatlOll8
Ibe fine I. $25 1IJDt. total aum·
ber ol ,lolll1ODS tor eacb viol·
atlOII and dIselpllnary aclJoD 111,00vlDC pouIIlIe lUlPtDaIOII from
Ibe UDl.. rllty, aller mlDdaloty
appearanc. befnre tramo court.
The tIDe !or fIllure to remo"
an obaoleta dtealla $5.

Fines may be paid at llIe 0 1(Ice of Finance. Failuro to poy
a tine " Ithln 48 hours atter Ill.
tine Is u sessed/ ucludlng we ek
eod. and olfIoill Unlverally holIday., wUJ re sult In additloo.
peDlilits.
Violation noIIc" may be appealed to the Judicial Court of the
UDI.."lIy. TIle appeal must be
made wlllllD 48 hour, &ller the
IIcut I. received. Forms for appeal may be obtalDtd at tile Stu·
and al the
cItIIt Go"rlUDeDl
UDl"rally Pollee
The Solicitor of Ibe Court will
DOtIty lilt UDl..ra1ty Polley Office
whea a IIcktt baa betD appeal. d,
and be wIlIltl1d the studtIIl mat 101 tile appeal a noIIee of his trial
dais. After tile Cowl baa reached a dec1aIOII, tb6 Ueut Is cancelled or a tIDe II UN.Iad.

omea
omea.

Pass/fail Going Into Limited Use Soon

A limited DUmber of UAR II1II.
denls wm IODII be able to taka
some of tllelr eour • • WIder Ibe
pus/tall system. Dr. Beiurd
Lopostr, says pus/tall will be
lost1Med.
Ellcibl. tor paa/fall will be
studeats willi Junior or seDlor
slaDdlDe wbo art Dot 011 probatlOll,
and 1IIlo III rtCUIarly earoUed
WIll> ..... cmd Area of CODCttra·
IJoD and deer.. program 011 file.
Uoder JlUllfaIl, rtprdlea 11
a studelII baa • A, B, C, or 0
ill Ibe ~ .. rectl..a a "P"
011 hla ~ wblch 18 Dot COlIat.d lDIo crlde JIQIat .........
A group of coUe" st\IdeIIts!rom
The tour Is operlted 011 a " _
Huoisv e will CO 011 a trip Ihro- DOW •• paJ liter" bulc, reQlirlDe HOWever, aD ' " F" rHUlts In lilit
u&ll \be heart of Europe.1II\a _ . a ,don pa~ of $100, willi tile tbat: aD I!F" wta1cIl fa cmD:I..
mer UDder Ibe leadership of Dr. r.maloder to be paid later.
eree! ~ot .;,. crlde _
If·
J. R. Ross, a.ssoe1aIad profellOf
Ross said .. will make etrorta
of pIIUosopby at Alabama A " M to tailor Ibe stDdea!s' acthillts
UDl..rslly.
io Europe In ~ tllelr .AI:i"
Se.eral educators "m lICeom· demle wnrk bere•. He will ustst
tlltm
wtll> arrancemeDls before
pany Ibe group as eounseJnrs. As
Two days ..malo, Monday and
part of studeDt ToursJllterDallODal lbey lea.. HlIDtBrilIe and will es·
Tuesday, March SO and 31, for
program, tile local students will cort tIlem 10 Europe.
.Uctbl81 persons to rel1&te. :0
Ross bas worlaHl el&llt years
ba.. an opportuDlty to meet Ibe
vole 10 the May primary elee·
people ol Europe and ob .."" tllem wllb sb;dtDts as a teacher, COI.II.
11011$··
perIOD. must rect.st-r In
seJor and administrator' 10 sIud·
at wnrk and at le!sor •.
"arch In nrOO to vole.
eot pe IIOIIDeI work. He bas stuTbe tour wID .lsIt six COUll' died .'erll laocaaaes, locIodlog
Many studeots loot on r.psler.
trle In tile lilt.. weeks · ·HoI- German, Freoch and SpaoI3b and
In& to vole as the sort thin,
and, Germany, Italy, Swltserland, Is lDIensted 10 eooIIoeDIaI thedothai every respoaslble eltileD
Frauee, and EDeland.
should do. Some, bowevor, are so
cy and pblIosopily.
apprebensl,e thai lIltou&ll a COlD·
The HuotsvUIe party will take
students nr pareots Interested
blnatlon of real or imactned (ears
'lff from New Ynrk on JUDe 4 10 tile tour can eaU Ross at 895they manage to rallODalIr.e llleir
and return JUDe 25. The eost, 0800, ext. 238, or 536-0389.
taIIure to do so.
ol $699, plus $365 tor tax and
Letter e~s sbouId be adThe entire process likes less
senlee, wililoclode transatlantic drelled to him at Box 157, Alatbao halt an hour 0IIet ()De makes
air traosportallOll, bus trlDSpCltt· bama A " 101 Unlyorslty, Normal
It 1hr000&ll Ibe tlrst line. Since
allOII io Europe, tond and lodging, Alabama, 35762.
.:It
oJ'
, IlJl)lleants are admitted at a COD.' trolled rate, the Initial wait can
J.• be a I q 000. After lIIat bo".
ever, the process is smoo'tb and
efficlen!.
Graduating seDlQ> s can stnl order Ibe official class rln& ot the UnI·
ReetsterlDc lakes place 10 room
verslty ol Alabama In HUDtsvWe!rom Josbn's.
411 of tile Madison County Cowl
The rioes, avalllble In yeUow, wIIlte :.nd greeD gold, ba.e soperlm- House, from 10 L m. to 5 p. m.
posed 00 ODe side of UDl.ersily Seal. The Stale Flower, IIIe Camellia,
The tlrst step Is to sign In and
Is featured around Ibe seal. At the top ol Ibe seal Is the year of get a oumber. After thai It IS
graduallOD.
The OAR symbol and MnrIoD Hall domlDal. the opposite side olthe
rlog. TIle degree earned appears on this die of the rln& along with
the ebarterln& date (J 964),
Complello& the rio, are the words " UnI.erslly of Alabama. 18SI"
UAH studeats Interested 10- fosupported by a " Chalo of frleDdsblp."
rmln& a Malb Club should eome to
students have a choice ol tweJ ... synthetlc·"m bIrthstOIIesnr geDuloe an nrganlutJODal meello, In he
black onyx at DO extra cost. Stones are a.allable 10 either smoolll beJd March 26, at 12:45 p. m.
( JUt!) or ~ut (faceted) top. 51mburst sIODes art aYlllable at extra eost, 10 GSB-310.
as are diamond sets.
Guest speaker althe meello, will
All UAR rloes are manufactured with a cold· closed back featur e. be Dr. R. Duly, of IBM, who will
The student's !UlI name Is engraved ioslde Ibe rln& at 110 estra cost. discuss poSsible eareers In the
MeD's rIDes range In price from $-49.00 tor Ibe large sile down to field of mathematics.
$38.00 for Ibe small slse.
DIscussed at the meello& will
WomeD's rIDes becln at $7.5.00.
be specifie goals and programs ol
Also a.aiIab1e Is Women' s Bezel Jewelry.
Ibe Math Club.
A deposit ol $10.00 Is required. Norm.' dell.ery time Is tour "eeks
The Malb Club hopes to be able
from the date the order Is reeelYed t.lthe taclory.
to prOYide tuIorlogsenlees to act·
Bob Cland, JOsteD'S represeotall.e, "m be In the Lobby olMortOD Ive members requestlDc II.
Hall on March , 9 • 6.
Fnr Alrlber Iotormatloo, eall
.Eor m.ore.lntortllMiOD. call .Cland at 852-iISS.
H()'Ifard Fry at.~3'O~.~. ,
)
', :.
.; - '
'

urill" '.r ~. Dis

The tine for an Improperl y af·
tilled deeal, tor tlu t vloiallOD,
Is U. For second violation, $10.

U tile IIIIIcIeDt II Ilk·
tile c_.. aader pur/tall.
011 tile atIIdIDI" reenrd, boll> tile
crlde .. maD. (A"B, C, 0, nrF)
18 recordtcl u ...u u tile du1pat1oD lIP. ." or "Fall". How..
e_, U be III IDler paa/faIl,
and does pus the eour.., it Is
DOt Qcured toto hls Oftrall crlde
DOlDt averan. " . . faIla. It IL
A otadeDt may taka 110 more
tbao tweI .. hour. IIDcItr paa/fIll,
and III tweI.. mut be 10 eltel·
I..s. Tbul U a billory ~
fear. bIoIOIY or math, wIIlch-are
requlrtd, he eaoDot tate It IIIIder
pua/fIll. ", bow.. r, he 'If1IbtI
In tate ""_y and BankIDc" u
ODe of hla eltell
,he may do
ao utIIlsIfI paa/Iall. ,
trapI, " "

IDe

8bldeala m. . alp lIP tor pass/
fall at reelltratloo tim • • APIlI IeallOD for paa/fIll eaoDot be made
aller late reclstratloo.
A paa/tall grade may be chan",d only 11 tile studit .... cbaoces his
Area of COIIC4IItratlOD to an area
10 Rich a recuJar grade Is reo
quired. The ebaDce must be In· ,
Itlaled at tile dlvl.1on l.v.1 and
mut CD IIltcacb Ibe IIOfmal gradeebaDpl prCleeClllr... Oaee a pass/
fall crlde 18 chanced It r emains
ebaapICI.
stacleDl8 dealrlo, to repeal cour se, wblch ... re likeD WIder pass/
tall system may do 80.
ra a poll CCIIIducted by ....pon.
~.. lut aprlDe nearly 80% of lilt
~ at UAH !arored a limited
paa/fall sy....m.

Voting. Registration Necessary for Primlry

....... .... ..... .

..

..

only a mater of mlnulel before
- ' , birD comes "" at _ ODe
of tile clerks and to fill OIl! IIIe

IIJI)Ilc:alioa torma.
In _rloe lb. clerk's questlOllS, the ooIy lDformation an applicant ml&llt Deed to carry with
him Is tile name. and addr.....
of two ooa·relatl.. residents of
bls votlnC district WIlo kDowwlle
be lI..s .
Naturalised cltileos
sbouId brlog the IIlIDher and date
of Issuaoee olllleir Dalurallullon
papers.

" properly prepared, a per500
Deed II*Id only leo minutes aI
IIlls step. At tile nest step, vot10, dlMrlct and pIac- are determlDtd.
TIle flIIII step 18 willl 000 of
Ibe members of tile Board of Reetstrars, wllere oatil, arerequlred
of pra.pectlft Yoiers.
A f~" ....ks later Ibe applicant will reube DotWcatloo of
Ibe Board'. IlDa1 actien 00 his
IIIPllcatlOll, Whlcb "m complete
rectstratlon.

III S..... IIC ins AIlE Crllt
John O. Prestige, UAH fresh •
man and wIDoer ol a $200 grant
trom the HUDtsvWe chajJter of Ibe
American IDSlltule ol lJIdustrlal
Eoctneera, "as cuest ol bOIIor at
lilt AUE schoIarsblp Pllseotalloo
dlooer meello& March 9.
Prestige's aWvd marks tile
IIIIrd grant AUE bas p ... a UAR
studeot 10 u many years. AIIE
set up a perpetual scholarsblp I\Iod
Ibia year tor UAR students 1OnDIng a career In engloeerln& or
IIIe physical and malllematieal
scleDCes.
The SOlI of Mr. and Mrs. John
O. Prestige, the schoIarsblp r eCipient is worklne toward a ..c.
helo
degree with m~rsloplly_
sics
malbematlcs. His grade
polot average Is 2.B2011the system
in Rieb 3.0 equals a A.
A member ol the Rock.t City
(Boomed lIltoughout the stu.
deDI uDlOll 000 day wu the an
DOUDeemeo!: "Mr. Kamrad. ~
ba..
pbooe 10 your
oil, rtaUy?)

ani""."

AstrOllOmlcal AssoeiatiOll, Presti·
ge Is a qualified observer aI the
MOIlle Sana Observatory. He Is a
member of the National SpleoIocleal Society.

UAR proee<b".s r equites poy.
roll ehecks !or perSODDel paid 00
the mOlltbl y payroll to be maUed
In the maUed 10 Ibe boIDe addrelS ol Ibe lDdl,ldual. IDdlvld·
uaI s dtstrlDe In bay. their eheeks
seDt to otber than their home addre .. or deslrln& to pick ' their
cheeks 10 the
of l'lnaDcc
s!IouJd lDdleale tills desire In a
wrillen request to Ibe OlFeclot,
OItIee ol FlnaDee. ThIs written
request should lncIode astalem .nl
::.s to tile reason tor the request.
Cooperatloo In Ihls malter will
toIble the perSODDel 10 tLe Olliee
of FlDanee In IDOre effectivel y
handle Ibe lIIOIIIbIy payroll cheeks
tor UAH anda'tOld mlSllDderstaodIDes CIlDCerDinC wilen the cheeks
art! 10 be sent.•

omea
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Dr. Graves Joins UAH as Fir t President
Dr Benjamin B. Grana. wbo "AI awollltad tilt IIrat pruldtnt of
tho Unlv.rslty of Alabama III HWlIsvUl. las! December " , IIIok office
lIarcb 18.
M be .ntor"" bla DlW pos ition. Dr. GrallaaaId thaI .. tllInp don ·llook
u rOlf today as lIley dId Illre. monthl &10." but pled&ed thai he "ouId
coatlnue 10 _k aDow.r. and talulloM 10 IIle problema of IIle IChooi .
"'!'be tlnaDctai IItuailon la crIUcal." he I&Y'; " I frankl y now don't
!moW wbtre '" are collie 10 p i monty 10 operate DIal year. UAll hu
IfCIWD In a mosl anorlhodOl manner.
aI pr .... al. 1111 not an dIIclaot IlIsUtutlon."
H. pollItad out Ihal Mlall. sllllll·s MUJup's CoIlee'. a four - year
IllsUtuUon 1IIIIch Dr. Gravel lened IIle put n.. year. u prelldent.
Iptods as mucb per lludeat as does UAII. even IncludlDg IIle lalter's
costly Ifaduate -studl. . prOlfam. And a Ifadualo program. he notes.
costa a unlv.rslty aayW\1e re from $10.000 10 $Z5.000 a year por studentmucb more IIIan an smderlfadualo program.
Dr. Grav.1 ind Icated thai he believed IIle tradUIona1 type residential
coUep 18 a Iblne of tilt pas! andothor means of houllDe ar.lltC4!aaaty.
H. lalle""'" \he poa.lbUlty of 1M school at"qulrlll, some of \he house.
adjacent to or on tho campus andcooverttnclllem In 10 student bouslDe
facUlties.
said
CommenllDg on IIle athIellc program at UAII. Dr. Gra...

r. Irms:
... . .....
...........
~.;,;"..

_~

UAH haa'IfOWllIII a m<* ~ _t.1Dd It pr..... It .. eat_
ef!Icleat ID"'tutn'Oll ..
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Southern Folk Festival Due Here
TIle SouIbem Folk Flllini. a
troupe of I.ocII..-a -abetD folk
artIlIa. WIIJ be ,"MIlled at UAII
III coocett 011 Friday. AprD 10."
tile Cultural Ser.... TIle..,eat
WIIJ tau piau at 8:15 at tile student U!IIoa BuUdIIIc.
ThI. ucltlDc prodaetloa .. tD
III I11III yaar 01 -tac eaII....
aDd COIIIlIIIIIIltIe. tllroacbaat tilt
South- '!'be !IIIItpoaeu of tile SODtlltm alt Fntlyal _ . Drll,
from tilt eII_slly of~.
wbo have eame toptlltr from lUll)'
different 'II'Ilu of IlIeaDddl&reat
~tn upert_ -- a II. .
Orl._ biDe' IIDpr. a IIUhrille
COWltry " ..tem nlllt. aDdllDcer ; 18COD4. from !be dl&rtal
type. of If&III'nota music pre_led - - 1IW:componl"" bUI .....
slue IOIIP.
_ p from
both !be 1IIIIIe aDd black cburcllt,
of tilt Soath. "orUoap. bI .....
al.Ume couotry aDd biDe I f music u ...u u topIca1 IDDp
from !be 20th cealury 80DIIL
P.rforll'crs featur"" 011 tilt proIfam WIIJ be : Balle stoYaII. a
maD from IIew OtIeaa wbo play.
the cultar aDd sIIIp DOtODlybl_.
bat cburch soap tD the IabaIou
styI. of !be lie" Orl_ bi ....
artist. He Is recorded 011 Vena
Folkways. AlIce aDd Hue!. ODor
of !be few p mpi1slled female
blDelfass aDd alebme ClUltry
IfOUPS today. thoy also
tilt
ald ~ moomIaID ballads WIth all !be lIa.,or of HaseI·.
nattye W. Vlrglllla. JobD D. LoudetmDk. a slll&er aDd sooprlter

au""

Wilt I PIiImI??
TIle exhibit of drawtDp curreatIy IwIcIIIc In tho lIortoa Halllollby
Is anDabie to lDdIykIaaJ ofIIceI
011 a loan hasIs tor !be dDratIaD
of tho &pr1Dg quarter.
tD order to keep • •ast of _
"ork. !be artclapartm9lltuksbor·
rowe 8 to IdeIItIfy tholllAly...
area aDd pboae' DllDllltr .. !be
slip at the boItom of eacb dra,,lli&TIle.. slips IIboaId be
brOUChl to Un. Darl_ Saarek.
lIortoa Hall 104.
says Jack Dempay. usIaIaat
professor of art. "Pl_lllllerstvd that tho. IIudeDt "oruWIIJ
look mu.ll. much better If some

of DatIoaII prCJllllDellu wbo lUta
mltarlll from hII CIWD aperlaK.
III tilt If_nota 80IIIb to nlll
Reb ..... a. "TObeCeo RaId,"

°W_rloo," IDd "AbIl_."

OIbtr performera 18dade: Ih't.
Parly l\roWD. a bibld B111CUtre1t
IIIIIpr flrom AlMl'icu, a-pa,
1Ibo aIIIp . . . . . . . . aDd _ .
Ibllla Iaaraacl froIa Ida I f - - Ibal' u
u _
be baa

...u

wrIIt&.

J _ "SpukJ"

RecUr." • JCI8I bi... .....r
flrom bSYlIIe 1Ibo ..... tnd1tIoMI IIIUIc fIr_ tilt hIact 8DIIIlI
u wll u .... be baa wrIIt&.
A.e a-aIIIe. a JCI8I IIIIIpr
orjplllly fromllortllCU'Gl1lla1lbo
- ' - . . . . of . . illdUb'laIlosA
I I wIL. aIIIIr IIpIaI . . . . of
tilt 80IIIb Iodar. . . WIIJ ...,.
• _ _ of tilt ......

he "ouId like 10 lee a siron, Intramural program at !be IChoo1 but telt
that Illter-COIlecJate athIetlcl would come wllh ti m• . He said lit would
Ilk. to _ some of tilt minor sports espandecl.
Ha baa rOctDlly accepQd an academlc.appolntmeat aI UAH aa protellOT of !I1IIUIPm.nt. aDd Intenda achlne aa tim. aDd hili duttos
permit. HI. major fields of llltereat toelDde maaapm.nt. finance.
1IrYa1tmeDll. markottoc, aDd eammunlcatlau. H. _raully len•• AI
paat Itcllarar tor tilt School of BaIIk\DJ,
StIle Uolnra\IJ;
llaaapmeat Procram lor atural RelOlltee .. aaapr •• -.,Inn"
. . . UnlYera\IJ; aDd tho VlrclD1&-lIaryllDd School of BaDI!:tDJ. UDl"ra\IJ of Vlrglllla.
Befor. taltrlllc acMtmlc Ilie. Dr. Gra.... "U assoc1aUd with
HDlllbi. OIl Compony III IIaIf IDd RPlnllOtJ ~. "orktDc III !be
arau of amploy.. relat1oaa. p e r - ' IllaDapmaat.lCODOIDlc aDalrlla.
aDd pablle ralatl.-l.
H. holds tilt B. A. decr..
tilt UIIIY.ntly of lllaslulppl. tilt
II. B. A. dtcrea flrom Harvard t/nIfttslly. aDd tilt PII. D. from LSU.
Dr. Gr_ baa coalDlltad 1daI..u to ~ .. r . . . . . . . pl."
tor UAII. dar Drlt re-........ tba IIedctlIII salftrally·. tdoIcItlcIIal aDd )lbYalcli pIaDa -'~. OIIIy dar tIIt.1IItenDe!II.Ite
.... of rataIIIc .....alJr tilt _1tJ of ed!IcatIoa at UAII ba.,......
reecbacJ.
be ,balt.'fel.
W\I1_
" _lOa
n
, ...... of lis - . . • PIU...... _
__
1Ie'H11Ia!.

Lou"""

rr-

Alliance Plans
Gala
_ . 110ft flrom H.-a

'!'be AIlWIee Yr- a . . . . .-

-toc .. IImtIIaaU-aIIr.u.trdIDu _ fUIdoe ..... De AprtJ

Herbert fl1Kis Wils
fourlh flilright AWlrd
H.rbert J . rr_... UIOClaIie !Uk be baa baa warktDc 011 tor
p r ' * - of EDclllbattbaUII1.,er- tba put tIIr.. y_.. '!'be ItorJ
aIty of AlatIIma III H1IIItmlIe. baa ctatar. 011 ilia ...... IalIoWIDc
"011 hII brill FlIlbrlPt nard. .. ayal__ III tilt .bdaa IDd 111UDder IbI If'" Fr..c.. WIIJ tndI .al.,.s a boy'. IUtdtr of hII motba AJDerlca IIO'N1 of tilt 10'. tlltr • . FnIICIa aid, "At best
at tba UII1.,erllldld IIac\cmal de It .. a moral ~J."
Dar\Dc hII apeGIIIiIIc SoaIII AmCIIJO flrom Jllly tbroqtI IIOYambtr
of tills ,_. 'l'1l1I ia Franc'" erlcaD jounIey. FUlleia \a pI.IDthird Iflllt to _
as .. _
DIlle a lectan toar to nrloU cIIchaIIp pr ___ at CIIJO.
les IIIclD!llllc CordaIla, Salta, aDd
Ida Drlt IIIIWIIt trip La RIoja. He WIIJ also YIsIt a
1111114. be !apt Amerlcllldnllla _bet of writers: _ e JOIIIIC
aDd made a ladare !oar of tilt 0lIl.; aomeHtaliIabtd,
1IboeI waru be
major Arpatlae cUIes. tD 1985- oaea;- aDd _
&e. as a rUlllt of _roue pet. baa traDmIed. H. WIIJ JpeDd
IIIGu from lleadoctm..
lit some time willi !be Ifoap of
race1ftd _ 1IIIIOIlcIIe!I FlllbrIPt nlllrs III ....,. Alrea~
aDd
oller to nlIIrD to lIeDdoa lor willi Sat. tba moll weIJ _
15 IIIOIIII!a. H .... ofItr"" !be widely ptI:IlIIIIed SoaIII AIMrIcaD
ptt1UDIIIl CIWr of Btltlllll - ' qartedy.
FnIICIa aid J _ J.... HerIIort1l America 1\IIratIIre.. SIIIce
1916 be baa ......... aa.allytotba 1WIde&. 0lIl of !be JOIIIIC wrtIers
bc_ be _
III IlIIIdosI - ' to be baa ..... wwkIDC willi. has
_ a Gt!gIIIbtIm Wlowaldp. Betba UlIMrslly to ta-II • YtDItIDc
tIIIIIdeI baa ..... IDYIted to Iac:tproIe.-.
FnIICIa' Drat Falbr1&11t put .... It UAB tills rear. Fr..cIs
baa also IIIYIIecI tho weJ1 _
" . . . . . I I a . . . . . It Peal1nb CoIlqt. 0dDrd, EJIIIaDd, poet Artlel Ferrao from La R»·IIIIIJIIIC ___ - ' EDclIlb llt- Ja to lec:blre It UAII.

oar....

"eJ1_

.........
He pltilJllell..antbaDIOO!!bart

&IorIu. 1IblcII haft lIIIJ8&teel In
mapstDea aJlONttlleworld."OII8
of tile Boy," from Saalbwat Be'flew .... 8tledM1or 1IIcl..... III
TIle Belt ~ SJat stories
of 1987.
juanala III Yi1IIdl
francts baa plllllaMd ........ yare
SauIbtnI~. 'I'rIuIIbIIIIc

'*"

1h'tIew. VIqIIda QllUtedJ Ih'tI........ ArIIDataD Qaarterlr.

::..~ :'=Or~~~ "' rrr~~~m~~

.Engineers!!

4 It 1IIa.8IsantaL Procetds from
tba affair WIIJ be ..... to fIDaDce
a .el!oJar1ldp for two UAB s:adeDI..
TIle AIlIaDee FraDcatae .. also
lil1iiii ram. UcUta It $I tor a roaocI-trop to Parts or poo
III caaII. TIle WlDeer WIIJ be IIIIIOlUDCed It !be diD8er-4aee AprIl
4 aDd doea DOt.e to be prteent
to will.
'!'be ..,HtDcWIIJ btCIII willi cocktails from 7 to 8. willi ell.- at
8 featuriDI chicken III willa IDd
cIIocoIate eclalre. JJaDCtoc WIIJ
fallow .u-r. willi IIIUIc proridecl
by BW III. .•• bIDd.
TIle fuIIlaI ..... ,,111 teaIIIre
ud claytlJDe cIoIbtI. proYIdecI by lilt E1 .... tD DtcIIRr.
Sboea WIIJ be from R1IIeDIAtc's
III H!daYIII••
Door priMs WIIJ be awarded,
IIIclD!llllc a boCI1e of fr-'a cbaIIIPIP. pert.me for tilt- _
aDd calope tor !be !Dell, two

e""""

frub, Inn
It fill Stria

'!'be ant feItDre. of tile UAS
FDm SerIeS WIIJ be "Freaka,"
1IbIdI e.pIOJI a cut of etr. .
fIreaks to form .. alIapJ of tbeIr
poGIIQe. - ' "Bartlerlldp." CGIIbutII crttIcf. .... lid~ to be
W. C. FIelds'
beltJDOriea.
8IIoIrIIIp W\I1 be IIarcII Z8 It
7 to 9 ' P. .. It tba UAB SIateIt
UIIID8. AdIIIIaBID8 \a by ckIII!IID8
or L D. card.
TIle fila Series ia . . . . . YOi........ to lid III ptIIlIcIIJ aDd III
tba 8!IaIIdItrIstka of lilt Sen..
JIIIaruted ........ -....s J*D8e
ClIr\s liar... at 195-14li. or III
Room ZO'I of !be UUoL

side.... ."

III

Parts. a ......,..., It tba ........
III O&ytou, FlorIda, _ .. ealoIf""" boot ." Dr.

"traer

-raJ

Br-.
'!'be A1I\aIIce hopH to tIIat
$1500 to cum tile colt of tba
dtDDet-claDce. ilia ram. prIae.

tilt 1CIIalar1ldp.
TIle lCIIalarablpa WIIJ lit anr6eel sometime III May to two .....
cIoaIa IIIIIJIIIC freDdI or IDJ
frlllCh-rtialed abject. 0118 WIIJ be
cI- OlIO tilt bsIa ~ .mt. lilt
oIberOll .......
Tlekoll are naIIabie III !be
IIocIern LaDpapa Dtilt-. or from
0eII1ae Caftrar or Barbara

"D-

Uams.

I~

T... ilia..!

\jAB aIDdtDIII with Itleut$lOOO
caD ptrlIcIpaIa III the 19'70_

tDsU_ tor llee1lterr _ _ stm-

lesto R..-.
8pcIIaor"" by a ~ of
fly. ~ 11DIYer1ltle. Field
stafllDsUIIIIID88. b IaIIbIte WIIJ
oller atx !IIIPet cIiYIaIoD/If*IIIte
~.a focaIac .. tile 1IediIIrrr_1II aDd !be cIIapuaIe soeMIIea.
eull11rea aDd nlJckM of tills Ida-

tone... Al!plelltlllc!lle"
ltIIte faaIIly. all IptCIal1Ita III

tbalr JIaId. WIIJ be .ore IIIID 2D
dltlDpl...., llecllllarr_~
tar•• d i p ' " _acUftpalJlial
practx.n fir.- EIIropeaD, 1116tie EutiIna. _
JIortII AfIrIcID

co.trtes.
TIle buIe 1M Is ~y
toel. . . rc.6-tr1pfR••
8 . . fort toa-.ru.lldanl
\I a-. -' bdtIaL It does
DOt I8ch!Ia ~ Iraftl
CIIIU III E..ape IDd per...a GptUr.S \I a-.

$1000 _

AppjntIcw IDd KtIalar*fpIa____ are aallallle frca Dr.
A. R. ~ of lilt UAB History Dt\lU'tIMIIL

r

J_ cr...... 01 UAH will "e 1ft • cIoubIt~. IIIIJ wtII
billie flrat UAII crIdIaaIIt.1II1Ct
utUJ reo.!ft llleir _ _ II
toIDlDtlle.1IMIIl
ell IIIIa
c:IIQpU, lDCI IIIe arlit III lit ""
copI.-cI _ _ a anlJ-1IItIIIIeId
' - f . Pl'OI"ID.
".,.. "boDorl" I..... 01 cr-...... will bI rtcopIIId
l1li

_relit.

_

CJICtm.t

_relit '*

"Willi

H_.... II wIIleII" ...... IIU
bid II _III _111 poIIt ,,01 lI"OII 1.10 l1li1.0; "Wltb
HII' B-.. .. rtqIIrt.c a qgalJl1
poIIt .mr... 01 In. I.SO III

trace

1.'18; .............. 8 _. ...

a nnCIM pOIp . . . . . Q.p.L II
Iroa 1.10 III 3.00•
... ordtr III lit e1lC1blt .......

COCIIItIoD. a IfIdIIIR aut .....

.

"

',

... ..... ,'

of

Ilr 110

d••~Alal

jl

Go'
A<leo ttlUlto t)f, bIitlIllO 'rltll!t,
IIiIsiatallt prbteuur 01 lllltil 81,
Ut h!

hUJrtbn

" etpOOe ht'~"

lUll!'

,,"f",s 00

H

Ii!!ut i~

hlfilil pf U a

jJt'ubietil ill

\JAIl 18 iijlIlfopt l

lyeHUUed"Aj·

tilli I All !I~
ij tiu."
lrI • f l! @Ht ilil f.ll!w WIh Of,
'I'ifle" tills porl.r iht til!O til
sOIIIf ;it II .
rob! III hi h 11111 Ii
hid jifeVehlt!O the npll/IlllOO M IIlI!
ItilblY IJt!jllrhileHI hin 1lI@"

fl!lIIIWid. Jl'1If dl!.!llP/@, IlIIbe IIDI

the (:jfMUIle gilIiOOI bl 86cl11l Ad
18
allol! hie h II 161111 iii
tht! blflnl oil lilly, 'rbJ8I!1Iu UOO
lIiIi IlIl d 1116d1l1@iI. TlI@ !I!Mlltil~
l!@Jlitlmenl 18 fi6W IIh '~tIIl!!!il
dJliCl!plllll WltllllllheneWlY' cfe led
bi¥I§loI! til il6c11l ll1d tJ8hlYIClflll

leleflCe" AIIoIher prulil@1Il wlileb
IlU lmjl@dM Mi'tIWItl I~ llOlt til
fli8af

1i!JI!l1!, 'Mila 81 Alibi!

100, ill IJI!IJII fl!tiI@ol.d. 'I'he!ild
ell@lIIlalY 1llill1iI6I~ 11iIJ8 lh IoIortJoo Hili an bellli flliitltlolfdt6

A iii•• _Iblt of ptUlllllY old
iDd
rn
from '!'bIt
JtOltfi III.rl•• 1ft IIItllllClt. WIll

Ill""

iii

diJlllaYfCI !rom IO!OO L

1'1, •

4 p. iii" rld&Yj Much '?, 011
u.. III flOAt Uf IliI UfiJ¥lUlty
of A11D1111i1III lIi10lIvUlt LIIiI' y.
TIM! coU. -Uon 'lfm \JiCIudi ow
1000 ortJInII.lohil\l'! IllJiotrap/li,
t nJtmO,I, IIIId _1111 b,MII
ulJ . . . . IliIrtI', iiemlirllldl PIc
,ChIpll, Mlto,
Of',
lI,nolt, R
t1llldKIIIWiti. AI 10
011 dill.,.., '1111 i i i ' oOllto"OII
of OIItltlllOlnl W Mrd and Or Itntil 1II111illIIOript pact. Irom IhI
worh of Ib4i 11th - *iIJj otnturtl,
I'rIO'" • ooiII from U W *'000
willi IIl4I maJority prlalCi \IIIdtJ'
'100,
A tillrelilutatl.. 01 Iht HOItn
Olll.rl@' wUI III i1111l41 tihJbltlOll
to
or CllMllllon8 the puliIlC
hiV ttptdlnl Jtaphlo arl
and prlDtmtIUn ••
&iIaIlI \: d 10 32, llule1l oat·
llirl.. hU 0IIt Of Iht lunlll COiI.cllon. oC crMj)lU ut ~, ,, "ounIry, 'thty 111*11111 .. In arrllllInc taJ,lbIUOOJl and .11 .. Of or111..11 crlj)\uc III't II oOlieln, 1111-

til.,

Up! Up! Up!
March 17 " tilt day fOr Ib4i
, 'third Annual Kilt ,Iyln, ConItlll
II UAlI, fIPOIIlOrtd by lIlepr.mler
SllI,.rt, Th. conle .. WUI lit IItld
In froot 01 Mor lilli, WIlli jud,I r tltt.... n tlit llOUt. al IUO
IIId h lO,

Prl... '/tot be IWudICI tor tlit
IUIbtIl ' Iyln, Klltl ae t Dtcottd kilt, IIIId
Vn14ut Kite,
Al l kilt., to . 1I1lb1., mllll ny,
A parltt Charlie Brown Awud
will lito be pven,

""lit

on
diy, lilt
III",.
will IIPOIItct Plano'ma'bln,
and
IIl4I 111M

rfmltr

I

Derby (!e~ I mub)

wot ..U r.lr.iJllJMnI.,

Royce Boyer Appokded To
National Mlsle Committee
Dr. I). ftOyc. llo7.t A. -liIIn!
i'roljUOt ot ,,".10 IIlliW UlIIvlr811y 01 Alablmatn HlIIIwUII, hal
IlHIl tIiIlOIaIItd ~ tht AlabIm...u.10 cdticlllor" AalOChllJOII .. 1IMi
IIUIj rtpI'.ltCIWlu Id a lIH' 111/tlOOll projttGI of IhIi 11,000 -mefllber .... te I!:duolllotl"atloDII
Conl."nc , (MfI!"C), Dr. Ooytf
Will rtpt.iMIIt tlit ~ 011 IhIi
natJOIIII COIIIIIIltItt .~li1lId IJ7
.IilENC to millt I 1bor000Jlb lIIIIIy
01 ptol...kJlilliiltitllle.r ...... to
mu.1c tdueItJon lJJ tIit UIIlIfd
8111."

rtCofllllifiid&llOM WIll tie puMd
by IliI ...mlitd l<IUe.wrii U
8PfI(Illlc ICIlM "lIIi 10 IJt ourltCl
0IIt III ltit OOIIIlIIc yftl' IJ7 IilIllJ
. . IIlOrB 011 IIMi 1IlllOniI, ....
iIId loclll ...18,

• •,1

,••• AI.,'.'
rOt

At .r....

tllt IIUI tlmt padulllOO
TIlt 0011 81; Ol7jtcllv.. ptojtCl ",relM' III UM! VnJVttlll1 f1I
AIlibami In IIl1111li¥lJlu'UI billiOt'
01 IIMi M , Iii i nlaJOt
Willi' ClUrIllI lilt CUItI," 1'it 10 thlll jljj\ CfJ'tmMjs gl'idulllllr
lIIIdy orltieal probl.m I III IIIIIIY IiltJJotl wil l bf ginn llitl dll>,-,01. 01 millie tdIIciliOll iIId Ie; lomu It _m nclment,
Iii tlIt jIIII VAil ",adult., WI",
ftUilllIll4l lilt t~•• and ftjpOll • lbIlI., oIlIMiorpnllllIOllr.litd- Wlldtd COIIImtllCi.llltnt litr•
rtetlv.d My • hIIIIlllltlke -- It
Inc l1li.. ptoliltm ..
Dr, r.dWud H. CI.lno of Till- tlWy flIIIId to llCoIY. tlltlt dl~.
01100", pr.1I4IG1 ot IIItlIoatIIttn lom.IlI I _ _
Ol¥l'loI!. Mdllc £4aC1IIOt. n· they \lid to ., to Tu8CliI_ IIIId
lJonIil l;ooItr_, rtpOtlH tIlIt pilrUclpIU In their COfi1I11t/iCtDllilOIlIu W.,. IiII(>
tlit "00" projtct I•••lpJflcIllit mtnt.
"'W Ultult of tllt COIIItr_ 10 ,,1Il1llll. 011 tllt VAll e&mpU8 1\1,
till! r~II'j 441* III MortdIl
.lIJbItlll dlrtollOlll /or l1li '10'"
H. IddeJ tIIIt lilt ctllmlAallac HII!. or .,~. CiOIIId htv. bm
IICUvUy of tach IIIIlIonll COIIIIIII.... IIIIIItdtolllHl,
lIIIdylAC lilt.. • uioul pralil... of
'or l1li111. 11111., V.d. . . lit
1II11.1e 11ft IIId tducallOII ta l1li 811'1111...... clllll*' wlIl 1110
be teeeifl.ll
II dIj)10111 Il
AlII.r lei today will III to pr.1tIIt 001II
_ _ _ _ eJtt. 011 UItit
IPtcttle r_1IIdItIonI It IhIi
bltDAJll IIiIlIODII COIIY.aIlOllIl ClU- ellllpd.
Com _ _ _ II VAIl wbl bt
e . 1I MarCIl,
'ellowln, tIIorOU8\! dllev..IOII, Svnd&y, JIIIIf 7, 19'10, II Z p. m.

_t·

,~el"

J. Jllml""
f. S....

'11M'. ,

_ _ _.;;.W,;,;IdIe;;;;1Id&1, ....
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eremonies of Old Me
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A Time for Sarsaparilla
What's It All J

1St!!! 'For that Stuff!'

DAM R. SORREU.S.. • ••

•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .EdIIIDr

FR.UOt S'I'RIII.lP1tA. • • •• • • " .................... EdIb
JOIDI CLIKE. • • .......................... CClP1 EdIb

rolOl 9CREPP£. • • • • • .. • _....... "
AI.

' "

• .EdIIIDr s-ItIIII

IUCKECIDIJE. .......................... .........

0pIUau ......... til ..........' uellal . . . . "'...-.ct umw.ItJ

pahcYGr a.~ ...... ata. ......... ~ .......,

ala. wrMIn.

....

AIIIInD IeItIIr ............... UIMnItr aI.ta--. ..
a.artIJie, P. O. .... 1...,. JIIIDrIIe. AI.-.a _ . 0IDce Ia . . .
••, UAIIIbdIIl UDa - . . ......... ~ . . . . S ..... tI; ...... - •. '11; . . . . . - . . . . _,...-- . . CIIIIcb
...,.a.Ie.'.
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.
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My Lai: Only th Most Not rOous
II .!lid to lillOI'm OIlt..lv .. IIIJd
otlMl ra of lie root. III Am rlca'l,

not

VI.tlllllll'~, IIOCIAI·.conomlcpOll cal malaJ ... W. clMOl ~tl!l.
like till Otrmilll, that'll 4k!o·t
kIIciw what ..... happenlnll nor CAl.
..... alltr /lUI' . blrt, ItIUt lIIat
... 'lief actlnK I16er "'*II nct to

national ja.... Each Am.rlcan citIIWI~ mu..
fwt his COIIIIOltDC@
IIld bI ready to 1'1.11 public eMgure IIld ptrlOl,aJ dl _mlort If
hi I. not to bI lmpllcai4tO In !hi
VI. tllam mUlIIoru, amonr whiCh
My L" 18 0IiI Y tllt morrt noIOrlou •

11'10

Facts of Potest
to II"

dIy..

tl\tJ IUOCwC1tG

sa

pvctIIt ol tilt Um ••
• Golac a k or mort b
awo. . . . . _
out
tim..
at It. . ODI dtmana.
C&nIpI&. proItllllllftrlably III·
wind ..ftrll dt
• 10 Ibat
varlou. I.... I1curtcl ID &I tI\t
AIIIt tlmt. ACICotdlllCly. tilt UrbIIIII R.eearch repOrt llat. tilt..
Itllllll& 1_
aDd tile ptrOtIIla&t
ol proietti III wIIIob tllty llcur«I:
Billet fteOCI\IlIOII .- 4a\ •

"0

n I. a fUlUIar campu 10_.
poll IoftIbtr III tilt public mlDd
by W.... r CfOIIkIbI. Ibt mOl'1llDC
be...... I11III tilt rtpotIt 01_netiaDII wllItaaI:
"SIIIa7. btardId radical will..
...... ... tilt bUTlcIdtI, deIIIUdIDC tMt tilt U. S. ..I out 01
VltIDalD. _
tllrwttlll_·tltl\lC1abl'
dtmlDdl
_ tilt _
01 coi-

l,.. IIIIIIlIIIItIrator.
brlllclDl
tilt CampII to a 1tIt.ndIlIlI. pro-

, 101_ III the P"_ ... "
be atrprlllllr IlcII art nrJ
~nIIt from lhII stock 1m ...
01 CIIIIPU
st. III a report

made by

Urban R.ltarcb Cor-

power - - 441.
QIIaIIIy 01 IIIIdtDt 11ft -War - ttlated proIelll - - II\.
UlIiftUlty &lid lilt oolllllllllllty
proIelt& _. Ie\.
1'1) a dramut dter". tilt l1&li1
for bI~ ftCOCIIIUOII hu com to
domlDatt campus WIn" A1tboq11
I. .. tlllII sU pefOtot ol til, colItl1
pciIIIIIatlon black atudtDtI
'IIrt lIIw1ftd III &t percenl ol t!lt
proIella. litre an tilt alii black
dtmands and
percIDIa&t oll9l
proe.ldl 1II1t111ch lilt dtmlDd.... rt

SIlIdt

porlilCIIIIDd prlllttclllltllt "CbrolIIc1tollllpr EdlleatlOIl, " tilt mOlt
IborooaIb lIAIIyIIs )'II made ol.cltet protNt boIdI I mirror uP to
tilt campus _
IDd ~II III made,
1m... 01 wIIat rMIly II I\IpptDIDa. Tbtrt art _.raul IVMort Blact cour ... or blloek
prill. III tills utlonWlclt tDIIIID- studJ •• Clllltr (UI)
aUon by UrtlID RtIt&fCb ol lSI
Mort Black lludtala (141)
campa... NprtItAIl 1.1 mllllOll
Mort black bclllly IDd III.Ir
stadtota -ol tilt cam- (III).
pua papalatloD.
0lIl 1 bIr perctat of IUcb
TIlt lIDIIIDp bUtd 011 uIIIu- proqll. IIIYG1ftd IIIPPOft
m
th. rtltAfCb' c.ItrtcI on 1&11 air ollDPlllllact powr. Of billet
Ipt'lD(a .. tDMter. IDcIIldI:
. proqlll It prtdomlll&DU, will ..
• OIIIJ ODI GIlt of rtft pro• OIIIJ II perctllt IOQCIII
ttlll (II\) 1ImlI.'ItcI VltIIIIDI nr 1II=&t!o.i III 1;110111 or 1Iptf_
'-I.
IItclUtIee.

_·tbIrd

worktd mort 011.0 11\&11 did I...
campua.
tllltlC" BllIlki did bttttr
Of till 18 perotot ollllt proIe.1I
tI\&II
1tIIU... Aboul lUIII 01 lilt
IIIYG1'lnc ttlItIOII. be
UIlI·
Ilmt.
bllIlb
WOII II It.. QDot
"ratty and oomlllUIII • tilt I. . . .
wert div ided amOD I
mlDd. for dtmaDd Il'OaI iwelllll IICti •• •
tuition wtJftn for the poott.bIt- e putd to 3i\ tor Udtr bllCk
Itr tmployee wortlnc ooocllllOOlj prot••ta.
WhI... IUCCMded U
1I0111l1ll1 campu. upaollon UIII percIDt 01 till tllIIl with lorotflll
provldlnc .. 01' for _IIIU- taotlc' . , computd WltII " ' for
lilly. 'nit.. proe.1t hli btI-CIIy
IItIIlerlltlN IOCIIK oear plto
OIl

.."n

oe~

WbII. tftry part ol tilt ~J
... lIIw1nd III ItIIIdtDl pro\eIta.
_ t IOboai. wer. mon Ilftl y
cIDdIdat. . IlIaD otIItrl:
• 'nit ~r tilt ICboaI tbt mort
IIhl, till proIeld -'. oftr lUIIf
01 acboaI •• tII'OUlIIr mort thaD 101
000 bid proIelll. 1tIIUt OOIy II
perotDI of IOboai. wllb undtr 5.
000 Itudtot. bad proItltl ..
• FOlIo -,.u Ilbtr ll arll col·
I.... bid \IIrtt. MIll of til, proIt
• 'nit bltbtr tilt IOboIutlc IPillUde 01 ItudtIIt8 Ibt mor. IlUIy
be II to protelt (pIapo/DIIId by
c 'l\pII'1II
ScbaIutlc ApUIIIda
TNt ICottI of ~ !ruIIaItD
III proteltlD& Mel --JII'O\UtIIII

1CboaI.).
Wbla tilt piece. art III . . 10-

nIbIr. It II clear tIIIl ......
ia" .......... IdloD by tbtlr
pnalll -' at a prlc" III aa

perc_ of tbtlr proIaIII, IbIIIIaU
,... IbcIpUMd by tIIIlr 1CIIoaI.
lDcI/or IITUIeII by tile paliOi.
IIlIt Ii It. . _ dalUlllll ... P'IIled III ."
MIt of !lie proINtI
_1II.rlI . . . . . . . . .IIIIII.
of till praIIIII ... - . . . . . .
POWlf,
perceat of dIIUIIda
for cIIuIN II ....... IUIIDd ..
of nr- rtiUld pro-

a

.....

_-bIrtII

PrIttst 'I ilia '. It _'

Wbetlltr wIIItIt. Ct bllOiII _ t

• 0lIl1 _ 0lIl of .........
dlrlClIJ partIclpatad III proqltla.
• Black studeDta ...rt IIIYG1ftd
III more IIWt balf ol the I9Z
m~ studeDt proIem 011 tilt c&/Dputs -Jtd
tilt report.
'Vloloce of lIlY kIDd occurred
to less IIWt ODe-foartll 0 \be pr0tests. llIlurles III stnD perctDt ol
!Mm.
• HOII-oel\lC1ablt damaods wtrt
made III OOIJ six perctDt of tilt

proe.sts.

• O_wIIIlmIDll>lJ. 1tIIdeIl1s - black IIId wIIItIt -- art mlklDc oncampus cItmIIIds. 'nItJ YaDI cb&DlIS III tlltlr 1CboaIs.
III last ~ Iq's much publlclsed proe.st by black stDdtDIs It
CocMll UIII_s1 ,\be cbalrllWl

ol
Billet Ltbtratlon Front,
Ed W
.~
rte:CMaItd a lIIe
\bat strltU boo... III 11111>1 01 tilt
fIDcIIncs. He told Iboat Ibt "ole
mille" \bat oIways ovtd If you
just taIUd 10 him. But tlrst JOII
bid to hit him aD \be QOst to pt
bIs atteati.on. WhllfloIJ adC1tcI:
"llow we IaIow we have tile II1IIversity's attention. It bas bMD
sodlIcieoU J wbICted across \be
DDSt. • Jt Is time tile lIIII"rsl
as a wboIe sboaId stop IIId tlte
I loot It Ilstif IIId Its role III
society."
Wbel'Ier colle. tdmllllstrators
Ite to fact tile facts Ct DOt. IIIe
uuaals of studeItts protestlDc ria
" . wIIaek on tile DOSe" does pt
scbocls to _ . Ur OID Researc foaDd III. \be I~r Ud more
lorelbIe tile praCuts I'IIl m
IIkelJ tile cllaDce of wIDIliDC de-'
mUds:
• Oae-daJ strltU. cIIsnIptkas
or: balldillc _iareIl saceeecIed III
wiIIIIIDC It l ISt.... demUd za
perceaI of IIIe tImt. .. ". '. " .
• WbtIl SIICI> belles I~ two

For tilt

IIIOIt part. pnalll ied

by IIIICh at wldlt ICboaIs did
DOt Itld to tllbtr YIoItllCl or de-

structIaD. TIlaI ...

u..

caIt III

thrtt 0lIl of tour black proe.lIII.
St"IIIIJ-..perc.\ of bllCt
proltlta 'IIrt led by blacte.
AmOlllIbt will.. collect-,ItodtDt power cIomIIIaItd tilt _oe,
SQcb dtmlDdl made lIP 44 perctDt
ol studeDt proe.sIx IDd ID tlltst
proIu\I tilt ItIIIdIoII did DOt YaDI
10 tan emr ; tllty WUItacI a ¥olea
ID wIIat wu bIppIDIDc. III OIIIy
tour peretDI of prcMsIx did ItodtlIIa uk m actuII COIIIroI 01 tbt
UDlftrslty.
1I1tt art two doml....t dtmlllda
lor IIIIIdIM power,
'.
Rolt III flelllty IIlrIDl IIId 1IrlIIe (2.,,)
Voice III C1tcIsIoa - mlklDcccmmilt... (II').
t'rom bert damaocls drop sba1)Iy ID Dumber to eDdlDc rostrlcllonl CIIIstudeDlpubllc:aloa.s or orplllalloas and revlslOll ol disclpllAary rules ( 7 perceol ol probiD W 'loeb caIt.).
WbeD II eamt to \be CODdItioas
0I1tudtot life, tile leldlDc I!emlDd
11'&5 for cbucIDI cndIDIl}'SteIDs
aDd coursel. TIlaI IIIIIOUIIIecI to
IS ptrCtDt ol tilt protests. Otlltr
were e6attertd UllClllCdemllldator
lower blltloa, better facIIlti.. , rev\ad dorm rules and beller food
se"lces.
10 terms of \be VleIDam war
IIId tile military ( ICCGDIDc for
Iboat ... III II" protests.> ROTC
was IIIe maID tar ..l
Bat tills
OOIJ I1curtd III 12 perceot of all
ZSft protests. III addItoa, Ie_IlIaD
.... III ... protula were aImtd
at mBltary II1II war-reiatlllcl re-

:eu1::':"'~ti.1
did DOt matclnDost

c:;::

\be Pabllo 1111", ana lilt
oampu' rtlmy rll\llllld Iron' lilt
rtpOrt by \be Urbla RI U'Cb
orporatlCIII.
It rteili. WIIIl
OM MidWtIt cblplliD
01 hli
colli" 10_' 10.000 ItIIdtnta III4111C11Dc 11.1 ID4mben 01 lilt IItremt SIl&
11011 lilt 'lllIIIer'
mtll. '''l'be II"." he commtllllld,

bltw_

out 011 proe.1I ,,_, furclblt ..IAn.. IIrlkH or ~

alIdar pr....

<}IIIft-'-,;

wbH bllGb IIId WIIlbI. tot 10rttbtr 10 proIiIlI, till, IUCottdId
l
U 'lin wltetbtr lIItJ UItCI
_ r e or COIDIIUatlftly mUd 1ICt-

10••
III atl. _

contIrmtd,

_t

bird fleta. otIItr.

aurprlllllc _.

IDd .._II rtLliDdlra of tilt lIP

.. ... _

m."

. publICity IUa !lie 18,

0CIIl...

•I DOt IIIIt till
10..
Ia I ~ _
.- fir from It.
8111 oeltbtr I. tlltrt tIr, III till
IIIIIt. II II ftrJ cl • bowtv~1
tMt ~. art belli dlm_
IDd belllr made .- bJ tilt 1tIII-

eliot..

The President Who Listens Only to Silence..
WASIlINGTON -- (CPS) - - WbU.
PrtllldtDt Hila ncaI1GDecIlII Flo-

rlda'. 'IO-4tcr" Itmperalurt. ftedy. I IfOIIP of IboaI 400 JOImI
peopIt ptbtred III tilt IIIOW aotl ida ol tilt Wblta HOII.. to preItDt him, III abltDtIa, wltll lCIDe

m . _ ••
But Hila Im'l Uk,ly to pub1Ie1..!Mm u be did tilt "sI1.1Il majority'
ttlteraml lUllportIDc hIa VItIDalD polley. for
the.. me.... -- S7 cartons ol
tbtm. contaIDIDc 420.000 siplutts -- ...re broucIIt by \be
Vletoam MCtItorlIlll Commtltee,
IIId tllty rtpI'UIDIecI pciIIIIIar ..ntImIIIt apIut \be war.
PreltDtatlOll ol tilt carlOIIs ru ltd wltll IIIIlwar postcardl. Ittlers IIId petitlOlll folland a rilly
called by \be mor&lorlum commIttee It wIIIcb former Sell. Eroest
GrueDlq (D-A1Ub). Davld.lIawk,
a moratorium coordIDator. IDd
Dick Dans. brotbtr ol alI-..d
couplrator ReADIe Da,ls, spoke
out apIDat tilt nr IIId political
repressloD III \be U. S.
, Held III LaJayelte Pvk, aeroll
from tilt While 1I0W1t. \be rall
brote uP about S P. m. w\I@D perticlpaots marched lIIICIe rut 10.ard \be cbIeI utCUtI,,'1 well\IU&fded III&IIIIoa, carrJIDI tile
cartaoa . Two doleD poIlca IDspecttcl \be c:om.ats of tilt cartOOl before aII0wt0c tile march
to procttcl.
SIDee \be WbJIIt ROWIt bad rt-

:;S..!t~wI!:'.:.r~

... ar tilt WIlt rIit. AlIItrleao
Stertt Se"tOl mea I_r loot tilt
cartooa IDto tilt EDcuttve OflIea
BuUcllDc.
'nItr••u DO ,loI.oce.
Tbt Vlttoam Morliorhuu Commllt" bas _ t d It pllIII m...
dlllrlbutlOD of "we .011'1 CO" petlIIOII. for sllDIIIr by perlOlla wbo
lDIIlId to nAl.. IDductloD rlllltr
tI\&II .. rn III tilt COUDtry·. armed
forcn.
L&II year 150 IludtDt
body prnlellota IIId IIIIdtDI oeWIPIPIr tdltor. slptd aItlmUar_tament.
A fill ipOIIaOftd bJ tbt CllrC
IDd Laymtlll COlIC roed
Iboat
Vlttoam II contlllulilc III frout ol
tilt White 1I0W1t. TIle 74-~y
fill. WbIcb beean February II
(Alii Wtdoesday) wCl .1Id AprU

1'1

'rbt Iuttr, maIDt&III a daD y
picket IIDt In troat of Ibt WbUt
1I0W1t. ParUcIplDIl 1lIIY fill for
I 10lIl U IbtJ willi.
Rn. RIcItard FtrDllldtI. fill
orpnl. . . .", "WhO. III. debatable trbtIbIr thll IOtIoD will:
product a oew world wltboat nr.II t. De"rtbtl... Ir1III1111 II
tilt poUotlII for produclll ....
peopI, wbo wUJ .ork bIrdIr for
peac.~fI

(Editor·. Dole: RtcdJ tilt
Pralldat!t ClfttllOllloulyloe~
petitloDa ll'Oal Rep. wUUam Dick111I0Il (R-Al.. ). TbtptllUauWlrt
from Alabtm.tanI IUIIPOfIlDC tilt
PresldtDl', poIlcle. III VIttDam.

Tbe ..tat ... p"n wIC1t publicity.)

"Wben we dtbale Amtrican commltmeota abroad • •If WI tlptct a
dlceo\ bearlDc ~om !bose Who DOW IIh to tilt IIrttta III pro~-!~ w. must reeoCDlle \bat tltllbtr tbt !JIpartmeal ol S oUI onr of
V'.e .... bas a mooopoly on 011 wltdom. WI IbouId br I dlueDters IDlo our policy dlscullloDs, DOt fr .... tllem."
--HOlle oIbtr than Richard M. Hila II a prt-oItcllOlt radio
broldcalt, StpIember 19, ltea.
"UDder DO clrcumll&Dces wUJ I be alltcttd by II (publIc proltll)."
--AplD ,

DODe

oIbtr tI\&II RIcbar( M. Hila III a oe., CODftr-

~~:':~ :~. ~ .~~..~~~. ~~~~ .~ ~~ !~

2!J!>t .~ . . !1!b•.~..~I!':'! . ~.,-~.~.!. .•.•. .• , . ..•.•.•,..•.,.... ...........,
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IIInIIU .

1c

Th Inescapable Inftuence Of The Stars
IIMt 1IIdI.14aII por_
from IIMt IIIOCDtlII 01 bill blrlllwbtn
he bteomt. • ttparllllJ bill liepoDdllliI. taUI, In IIMt UIII••r..
AltrOloptl . . ,uiou. pII,.I·
cal eoodltlODl 01 till IMIIID bOd,
Whlcb corrtfllOlld III .ulou, .., .
to IIMt la., 01 till UIII, tN. III.ID
hal • pII,. lcaI bod, tIIat I. lUI>ltel to OIIIItIlI.w. &lid Do IIIIKIUIII
01 It.. wW tIIIlbaoI,. IIIID /rom
alleatucelb thl. la• • 111111 1I:tr..,
tilt utrOloptl claim 0lIl, til
mlDd. lor IIMt IIIdIYldual II1&II I,
a captl &lid ... .. 10 tbt lIII.. r ·
all law. WhIch WIre III ett.ct
tilt mOllNlDl 01 birth. AlIIroIocy,
lllarlor,. Ibow• • , ID WIIat
ilia law. 0I111j11H ar. IIIOIIllAIy
10 a&ct _ bodIN.
IlIIIlItoc

.... "

IOIA. .I

-."

Hlppocr....
IIIe Falllet of
MoCItrD allicin.. laid thai • doelor 'fIIO did DOC UN utrolOl)' to
lid him lis bit dlqDOlI. anG III·
ICUOII 01 • rtlDlCly wu ilion of
• /001 tIWl • pIIy.lcla.,. KtpI r
wu _ 01 l1li lut 11'.11 utro_ r· utroiOCilllIr llUO
N.wtoD wua btllIYtr ID utroiocy.
TIlt moCltrn PlychoiOClIll C. O.
J IIIIC IICIuIoWItcIctd l1li Yllldll, of
uttolOCJ. WIllI. Etllaln wu l1liptlClailly ItDprtlNd by ' IIMt
Ie

R1I

wa,

~

Mllltr Il1O

Mairll. TIIllU. I.

a .ablUI&IlII. IIOI IG tore. The
illites . Ip II 0 1111111 the TWill.
WhIch t*Pt. II id'ouon. 11M!
lillelltctual pur I.
C.mllli
tOUDCl. out IIIe ..,1111 01 Arl.. IIIlCI
tI.. IOlIdarlly 0/ 1'lIIruI by
Ina
III .111'0 hlollllltlli M.
",. 10Ut1ll .Ian. ClIICtt. II..
Cnb. IIdcIa .motlonal _lint Ib
IIMt II' tCIIo 1l1'Ph" Canelr reo

pr

j
. tbtUnlYfrall Womb,
PlItt \ ,lin 0/ LII•• tilt MOChIt
prllJcll.'. lillo/WhIch InYOl.
blllllD 11'0011011.. Alltt tIIO Unl·
..rail WOIDb l1li,. .lIIfr · • tlMt
DI,IM IDcarIlllJOII. TIll. ,..1111'0
I. Lao. l1li Lloa. wIIlch .ymbOl.

IN. 1tMl1'lualJ!y. Crlltlyt Actl.

'Ity. anG IIIe leStll MID. toUOWln,
l1li leStli 111111 I• • natur.Uy IIMt

,... W._, '.p,,, ,....

•

oUtrOlocy I. dIItCI u . arl, u
... /lut IIICItIIt ECYPIlan . mplr••
Wbta MIl.,. Wlr. 110 I... tIWl
fICII. kJap.aDd oIopu. oUtr·
01011 hal lIMa ulld N rlaull, ".r
1liiie. to blip ... _ID ractlo It'.
lIlY tIIdIaC ........ for IIMt .. tI.iIOII
oUtrolOl)' CID lid
IIIIdtrllllDdlnr 01 mlDY tlllAp
bill III If&aItIll ' tlilt I. tIIat It
fllrDlIbt. u. willi I melbod 0/
Ntt·ludce-t.

O·Itr....

a.. .....
,.

.... ,. .. -.21
84H:au. utraIocy II CGIICIrntd
willi tile rtlalloMlllp bttwtta tilt
mM.m .... 01 ... _Iota ID·
bit. 01 our Solar " . . . .ad wW
hIpptu III nrtb, ... IIIOYeIIMIIU
01 lilt _. IIOCII &lid pt . . . U
tilt, rIYal.. III ... Ir orbtll Itt
III cal cuJattd ~OID I ItOCllltrlc
pollll 01 fiew. IIrOlD IIII.t Itocllllric poIat III 11*', ... lIIaMt1
mem III a clrcl. CllJICI ... ZGdIIIc.
TbJI c... 1lIM eltel. t.1IIbdiYIdtCI
IaIo tw.i" ..... ~ _ _

pu...uac

01
TIlt..- -.rty.
.ell I twtlYllDld dlYIAa art

tII*'-.

,.

lD ordtr to pt lilt mo aut
0/ utrolOCJ. ODI muill coollllDUy
k to upIDd hi. kDoWItdp of
l1li lIIII"rN lis Wblcb lit IIv...
TIlt ICOpo of utroiocy I. u larp
u tilt UnJ",. 11 ..11. Atlrolop,. fI)pIy eOUDtI ... ytllel lello·
UIle prllcljl • IIIlCI QIII"rlll law.
to 1111. 1lIOII tplrltual of lellace ••
Tbl fI)pI!calleD 01 cOlllllc prllcl·
111"1 aDd lilt IClloct of cor,...
poaaeoc.. ar. fI)pI ltd to lilt mill·
utIu 01
da, IIvlDe. All
tile h•••• oIy bodl... l/sc1""lIIt11e
SlID IDd ... lll00D u 111l1li11. ID·
Oueocu lilt lodI.lduaI. molell bII
ebaracttr. dtIIM. hi.
... moat tllDOU 01
I.... .. tb&t III badItI
&lid IDfIlltoce the IlMIrCle'
IIId
otIltr hlamll y
Altroloptl eooteod '
If

.n"

.1IItuce.

tyt"

bodJa'.

II true lor "".. 01 y
Ia till _
Ilw DOl true
buIDa bOdY aDd lilt pllDItI.
bit., obYloUIIy tile
bltw_ ...

VIMO

CIPIICOIII

IDe

_..ft . . . .

fo.dtd III tile IIIIrIcm ..-trI.
cll law. 01 ...... &lid eo.Id 1111
vol_ oItr. . . . OII,\t1r111OCY.
TIlt ZGdIIIc cycle Ia _ 01 ...

........ ..,.. II

VIrIO rtpt ..... tilt OrlUld Plan
01 IIMt Unl.. r... nlON bOre WIlli
lilt lip 01 VIrIO ...... hI.".y·
dn.lopeO _

power. 01

of CIttaII, Iood
III-

d1Ierlm~ IUId

prlClatIoa 01 t.cIIAIclll tffIcleJlcy.
J. . u OnIlIIJ foIlowlCl IIMt Ilrll
camJllDallcD 01 IIpIrIt &lid Malttr.
Llbrl. tile Sdllil. r • •MAllIIMi
ICItII Rtiallallllpl bttW_ lAO
aDd VIrIO. Libra r...... Par·
!let Har_, or
'I'IIa.
LlIII'lDI' r..I a If.at up to c0oper'" willi oller.. . ~
~ l1li ScorpIGa. follOW.
Libr. _ r...... a plhtrlDl
01 Powtr. 8corpIoI lIJIII'eclaleti
lilt ,II.. 01 power IDd tile DHd
for ClllCljllJat IDd lIMty ..... III
1.utJDctj" rtC4lp1tlall of l1li tact
tbaI dtalll II DOC I IIdI IIIGp but
IDtI.ty a IrlDlltorypll. . llluJal·

l1li_..

lGCe.

",. lut tour lip. tlllIII 10
lilt ....... 01 UIII'trlll ,lIue••
WbtrlDllIIt Ilrlll fov ar. rell1td
willi lilt prllllordJal IIIaII 01 till
__
_ four
II. 8ICIt~ ...
ItcODCI
to tile

IMIITAIIII
..... ,. ...... II
perlloct. III lilt nporleDce.
IIHdtcI to IadICe lOIII srowth.
£IC\I IIIDIJY1IIca 01 tile ZadI8c
II IIII&IIed a dllrldtr, or
".,p"
porfarmI
etrtaJa flIactIcu II1II .... tpoeltle
cbarldarlltic.. Ar .... tilt RaID.
II tilt Ilrat ty1DbaI _ , . . . . . . .
tilt Firat C-. tilt Llftt PrIJIc.
1pI., • fIIiUIl. Gad tlleCnaIar.
&lid tilt ~ FaUowIIII
T_':,~.ftIdl,... . . .
PlItt
• UIldllltrIllllUtcl

Eacb.,,,.

De ..... If De III I

_ills

tarln. TIlt Areblr. r. . . . . .

aplrltatl DIID 1DItIcII. 8II/lt&tI8I
ar. Un ItIIdtata oI1U. Wbo .....
to ptbtr a 't&tIIty 01 nporllac.
Mtr a WIdt r. . . oI1CtJyjU.. iii
orcMr to ~ for tlltmMl ...

~-.

Not 001 , do.. tach .110 acid I
PlW , I,m nt Ib lilt ZOCIlac, tI/lb
II IInkt<I rnapellcllly "1111 II.
oppo.1I1 . 11/11. WhIch prOiluctl ID
11111111111 rellill. Thuli tlMt 11111·
m"" rtlllll 01 CrntlOo (Arle.)
I. IIMt tttlbllltlmlGt 0/ P.rftet
Harmcoy willi III oppotIllt(LlbrL)
Thl IIIUmlll 111m 0/ lilt Int.. llC!uallllll In 0IIII1111 It Ib K ill"•
tallpttnmtnt by 11.1II1II WIlli Sa·

IItlItlu ••
The twtl¥. "101 01 tlit Zod ....

rna,

III IIICI to __ IIUII • blue·

prlllt 01 tilt Ual.. r •• contalalq
In . _ . III. l0iii11 Y 01 til
poallll. 'IIpIrllKt. ODt lip fIpre
• OIIIy ODI IIjjIJ'IIIICe 01
lilt. All twll .. .
fllncUon
to crdlt a loiii nporltaCe of
lilt for tile 11Idl'1duII. 80 taCh
0/ UI CID poIII" III of tile II1II.
nrHl '1pof~'/bat IIMt elite
&lid . . 01 bIrtII_lDlIIt.WbIdl

ieu

....t.aae "doIIIIAIDt IIIId 111_·

Iral.
atb lip I. tldlCl by a ptlDlt
01 tI1e Solar
""pI~1
bllIIC lIIIDtd.r mytllol_
fICII, art ucrlbtd WIlli ell&l'ec·
lerlltlc. WIdI:b corr.fIIOIId 10 tile
porlOlllllty 01 HI
9IIa (Apatlo). for., ..,pt!. r • ••
NoI.t VltIllty, IA
IIIIp aDd

8y......

_1IIIa. ",.

Crtlll,lty.

'I'IIa. IIIe

sua

rIG ..

M.r Lao. WhICh rtpl'...nII .Im·
Uar ebarlCttrllllte.. lIIar.. IIMt
God of war. MIl .. Arl.. IIIId
Scorpio.

",. pllDltlar. arranlfdarOUlld
to IIItlr . 110
aDd lilt u foIlowl:
81tu1'D ruI.. A~lu. and CIIIIrlcorD
Japlltr rill .. Pllct. a.od s.,.
tile ZodIac accordID,

lltarta.

Mar. rill .. Arlll a.od 8corpto
V_ . ni.. Taru aDd Libra
M.reary Ide. O. .IDI Md VJrIO
MOODndelC_
SaD RId.. Lao.
Ur.......... &lid Pluto III
ba.. utralCIIICII cbarlCttrllltJe ••
bat
.....ralJy do DOC tid. I "10
...... -.n
acept ."., ... IIIOIt mIIIIIIII
TIlt '-III, C.~ Gall. CJrClDtt.c", .ell u I tpoell1e
, . ..... cryataI
IDCI tllc;nmeat 01 eertal/s pIa.II II
GcIftnlJac AlGlarIty. 1'1Iaet bon lilt mOllllllt 01 bIrtII.
WIllI a ... CIIIdean IIJIII'ICIate
TIlt borOlCOpO II aNd to CItt.... 9111.. 01 orJlMlll&a &lid a.r
..... to _ _ IIItIr IIlIIttrlal .rmlDo uJDdjyJdaJ ·.utralacletl
_ to perttd tbttr cbarlCttrlltlc.. AI prlYloul,
atUtd.
_1Do tI1e ilia. .
....... -lIIIaVItJ. Wtll. A· tram I fIOCIIItrk poIat Ja .....
. . . . . tlleW......btartr.npr.· aDd tilt ZodIac Ia a IlllJd.lYiIIIa
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_ total tilt E&rill C4IIIItIIIU Y III lilt Zod14C
aDd It II IIIu _.~ Tbt
~laI bIatIDIduI _ _ _
0I~., _
dIftIy nIIIIP*'" III _ art ued by lilt EartII • raIItka _
rft'ol...... bat ." tilt _
01
~
FIIII1,. " - , tilt Filii, _
utralolJ ... EartII II cc.aIdInd
~ a UlllNrIll SOI... ftIdl tilt ~ _ _ 01 tilt.,..
. . . .III~. par. ay.te&
...... an lara&. TIIu WIllI EadI ..... 01 lilt baru.c:cpe...
an
.................
tlleeycla
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..... tile Pan IIpIrIt ~ 01 lilt ZadI8c• .., bI
IltIItr dnoId 01 pt..u or lIaft
~~ ~-,.'
~. or
It . , Um;e. ~
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ptndlnl upon thl moy.menUi 0I1IMt

Bolar Sylllt m. Plw t. art t ooIllanUy.n rln, anG 1."ln,1ioU1I-

• • H_.It. IWII.Omomerlell Iy IIMt flllIIt Hoc .. IhrouCh tIM!
Tw.lfth HOUN. and .ach 1ioU1I8.
..lit IIMt lip. and plant t, .
tpoeUIC cbarleltrllUc. eStrlYtnc
/rom IIMtIr IIPI/I In I11e Zodiac. A.
l1li til1ll ratll....Kh IIIID wUI
pu. iIIN!C• • "f.ly onrtIMt.arlou8
bOIl.... At IDY II"" tnOlllelll 01
blrlll lilt alan corrtlpOllOIllC wllll
tlit Will elite Ionod ID a pUll.·
tIIar bau" Jodlcll.. IIIe lllillucll
0/ tilt aall .. 10 th. aftaln plY.
.rllld by l1li hOC" aDd Ihi ptanet
rlillD, IIIe 'IIID I. IIIG to III IIle
rliler 01 u.at hOC.. Tbu. to
Cltttrall ... IA acc.rlll iIorotlCOplJ
lilt diet .. tIIIIt of blrtIJ J'OU8I

""8

bI 1IDowD.
U Ihi mlllult 01 bJrIll Is koown.
dtlermllllls I hOtollCQpt till be
acllltftd by lilt u.. of utrolostcal
charta CItYIItd lor IIIe putpOIt.llor
n&lllpI~LU III IDdI,kIaaI I. bora
undtr .,.. IlIA 01 Tura.. .ad
IIMt mlDu of btrlll II koown. hll
hOC. can
I.arlltd by dtttrmlolA, willi IIMt ... of c:bart. WhIch
hOC. IIIe 1110 01 Taru. appear·
tel 1:1 II lilt _tnt 0/ birth.
Thua lIIt~r_po_.tllepor·
IOIIIIlIy IIId cbaracllrlllllc. of lilt
. IP. l1li bouIt. IIIId IIIe rUlIn,ptal1li. ",... IIlr.. eomblntd In.
IhllllC.. IIMt IDdlyldull. mold. hi•
e barlCltr. deflDo. bl. t1IIIlu1Ct.
",. IduaJ torecutlllc of ID In.
dlYi4all·. 1IOr0lC0Pt I.lmmenttly
compIlcaItd. for lilt Ntlou. utrolopr WIll dtlDaDd 10 taow tile
loclUoD 0/ bJrIll by Iatltodt IIId
1000IItIidt anG tI1e ml.lllM 01 birth
by tI1e Gr.....lcb III... TIme.
COUDtI... aIhtt IIUlI CIttaJI. art
UId 1.11 ID _lie tor.euc _b
u tilt Mellaallaaol ctrtaJa ~_
Ita II tbt IJmt 01 blrtII•
",. 0lIl, wa, to ~. doe &bUIt, to cllllIIt... a b o r - . Ieearllalyl.lllroap _1eatIaD1DCI
barO wort. A . . . . . . ~tdp
of III4III~oIp1aMU. "'"
&lid bouIt. II a -.ary prtre·
qc1IIte.
TIlt 1ItIe. UtrcIIopr tID CIttI1'IIIlDI ID J8dlYIdaI'. lilt .ad
.1111 1lyI•• IIIcIIIIlDc bJI pIIylleal
1IIIJIU1I!ICe• ...tal IblUtl.. ear·

_ . ~, .....111. IM.IIid_.

rIap, ponatap. Irare!. frlaIa
Md . . . . . . IDCI tIatIIy. CItMh.
Altroiocy II In to tbtutralopr.
AI 0IUr Xbayyaa wrote.
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An Inteniew wHh the Environme tal Teach·ln Director
y FLOYD NOJUUS

WASHING"roN -- (CPS) -- on
,\prU 22 acUooI relallnl to tilt
ecoloctcai erlals WIll taIt. pille. at
colle". &DC! In communities around tilt aatloo. CoordlDatlD&
these actloos Is an orpnlaatloo
called Eoylroomeot r.acII-ln. !IIe..
whose ueeuU.. cUrector Is DenIs
HI.)' s. 15. a former stutltat body
presltltDt 01 SIaoford UlII.. ralty.
Hayes first btcame In.alved Ia
que 0115 01 !be e.,lroomeDt In
1962 WhU. worltlna tor the EeoIOO
lostltuto. SInce then he I>as hitchhiked arooDCl !be world. worlttd
for the McCarthy eampalan, &DC!
turned In his draft card. Ha s
was Int rvlewed at the Colle"
Edltor's Coofereoe held In WashIn&!on. D. C. rteeoUy.
CPS: WlIal Is !be nature 01 tile
ecoloal aI crisiS. &DC! Why ~ YO
people across the COUDtry hellUD
to moblll .. upoo I
HAYE
I Iblnlt tts lar&ely a
fUocUon 01 the fact Ibln,s are aettIa& bad &DC! tltey are tUna bed
very rapidly. Yoo be,lo to tiDCI
oot wbal'sbapptolD&WltIlOlllsmaU
part of tilt eaYiroamtDt, SIIeb ..
wII&l's \IIAIIDlIIc willi ebIorlDattd
hydrocarbaas, &DC! tbat 1,1ds you
lDnlt&1l1y Into &DOtbtr sari" of
quesUooa which mllbt Inch .
'lihat'. baAJelIIIII w1II> beaYJ mttlls
In tile air, or 1IIIpbw' cUodtIt.
or trope dIoII4e. TIW I.ada
you 1Dt,lt&IlIy Into &DOtbtr _lea
of qa..l1oas about w!IM's aoIDc
Into tile .... r. SDCItItoIy It be&Ins to come bame to you IbaI
the.. tIllDp area·t lberrat1ollS.
tIIal !bey area·t
Ibat
!bey'rt
ofaubu'lioutpowt11
of an eatln SJIItuI or ~
&DC! art part of an eatIrt sty\.
01 Ut. at 'ftIIItrII c1'flliul1oo. A.
IbI IICopt &DC! tile Ida of Ibt dIIasters crow. mare PlOP' bs..
become eoaetrDtCI WI tllem. &DC!
of this. w1II> tile btIp of propbtts
lite Barry Commooor &DC! PIIII
Erllcb. bas IfO'II1I til. ItIDCI of awareness IbaI prodllee& ecoloctcal
actIoo.
CPS:- How cUd tile ,\prU ZZ

mtItID..
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t.acII-1n bella?
HAYES: Tbe OI'lcIDal Incept\oo
cam. II'om Stnator GI.)'I~ Nelson. 'IIIlo menUooe<I It & COIIIlIt
of Urne. I addresse.. Tbere
wu quito , .alumt of mall In
relpOllllt to tllem. Tht, _mod
to be reapoadlAl to & tltalre 011
Ibt part of Ibt country tbat som
It DC! of rec~Uoo be III
totllli
..bolt serlts of 1.1Ut1 011 survl ..1.
A II'OIIP of people ..
rapidly Ustmblod. coosUlutln, ,
sort of policy commltt.e whlch ..as
bUt.a1ly jull a arllllP Which lAeorporattd nau as , tax-exempt
educatlooal fnuDd&U00. Th. sIotrIn, commlttee. Which I>as three
studtnts. three professors. &DC! a
couple of poIlUc:Janl &DC! & COIIsernUooIst 011 It. selected m. as
tile stall' dlrtclor &DC! I qulctly
r ecruitod a arllllP of people from
all ever tIte country. and set up
an omce In early January.
CPS: WIIaI kind 01 tblAli lU'e
aolDl to ~n ,\prU 82?
HAYES: Justan.oormoosr&nll
of tbIn,s. 0lIl 01 the futur ••
of our orpnlaUoo bas beeo Its
utter tltceDtrallaaUoo. W.bs..o·t
beeo WI Io& IDJbody anypl_ ..1IaI
Is their Itty erlUcaI YirOllll1tota1
Iasue or bo.. It IbouId best be
tltalt Will>. WII&l ... ·re dolll,lIIII.ad Is taIllac ...rybody IbaI
IblIIp are bed &DC! Ibty'rt aMtID&
()at at IIW; ... tiel
!btrt·U be -10& _"'11011101101
Ideas tor 1tnI!tPt. to eoaaIenct
tbIa wboI. proe_ at..mrc.meoW clqradatloo. III & pI_ -=II
u Omall&, tile t\tar.. at P.!IilUeaI
IOIIIIIII1C1liGD II1II pllllOIGpIIleaI
l0IIIIIII1'-- \a ~,
dIIIlreat freD & pIac. Ub BerttI.y. ud Ibt typu of . . . IbI&
W\ll be IdcInaId 'IIIU be 1Ipifie&Dlly cIUIt.......
Tbt peopI. III SUItI. WIll be
doiDC -adIII IboIt IbI SST.
Tbt PIOPa III AIII*Inre WIll lie
doiDC sameIIIIDC Iboat tile pipe11Dt. &DC! Ibt . . . . III SaDIa Barbar, 'IIIU IPiII be 118111P11D1 to
do som.aw.c IboIt IbI 00.

Thert art IIODII CODer.te pllNI
HAH.oS: Ther.,re an awf\ll neottns such 1_. as VI.1Iwn to
to stop tilt tram In
• mllor lot or eootrlbutlou belo& II
to tilt colollcal crlall.
m.tropoIltan areas. Tbert will tilt crl... of tilt .n,lroomeot.
HAYES: It'. ImpoAtbl. oat to
be plbtrlD&s lIP of prbap for SOme or tlltm ar. artaltr tb&a Ill.. VItIDam _ t e d With
depoclt on statl capitol. &DC! In oIlItrs. 10 terml 01 sucb tbIn&. eeoloctcal crl.ll ...In as It·.
oot 01 maJOI' poIlutln,lndullrlu. u air poIlutloo. you can In some posalbll to 81pt.1'aIt raciam or any
Th.re will be p!cktta. Thare ..UI IInll ... n you start looItID, at of tilt aIbtI' major IOClaI lrOtl of
be lnformaUcm1 leafl.t dlstrlbu- tile fOl'cts tbal art atpll.)'lIIterm. our &If. lIIelud1D& ImperlalllDl.
tloo. Th.re WIll be communIty 01 tltftlopln,
automObUe -- They art all part of a bUlc WhoI •• ·
canYuaIn&. &DC! In some arl .. of boHon. of doIlar.In..... d III De- Tba ttacb-III has beta lddr.uIna
the country...bare tIltre &Imply troll. bUHoaa of o..uar. at tilt llatlf to lb•• IbIDll at ... ry pol'
hasn't
n much political 1II.al- petrol.um lDdustry. the uUll&&Uoo IlbI. opportuDlty. W.' .. Iaautd
.. ment at all In tIte past, I sus- of adver
I. !be Impaet 011 tilt a OWIIber of prl.. r tl ..... tIIat
pect !ber. wUI simply be m t- med1a 01 tilt automObU• • tba wbolt deal .. Ith tilt tltfoU\alloo 10 VIetInll 01 stucMntswltb varloos people tact thai WOYta Into tile AmerlclII nam. w.' .. doD....r ytblnl tbal
woo bsve eomo Itoowltd&t of tilt ethic Is th eoaeept 01 oor bJllbsat we can to be&ln to Intearalt DieM
environmental erIal. I
an u- araDdtur belo& tooDCl In tile coal Ibln,. lllto a WboIa - latlc lIP• Thl. I. vl...od by a.. rychili" 01 Informatloo. bopellllly of arml at a new CadUlac. A pr
with a ar.at many erlbcal quest- arlat many IDcIustrlal poIlut• • ar. 0lIl In tile t.ach-III ItsU as belo&
lOll. arl. lnl the lIIIdI.oee.
tba peopI. In . & 111"0 ar.. 'IIIlo absoluttly crucial. l'ltesmeal
CPS: Yoo han a wltlt ranae art IIIIkIDc til. primary cootrlbu- r.form. are tIt.kable to tbt u01 cootrlbUtloos. tot&lllll' Oftr tloo to uYirOllll1.ntal tltaradaltoo. teot tlley CIII make IU. ,IIWt
$50.000. TIle bulk 01 lb. mOlllY TIIaI·. pretty mucb IlDQlllsUoaabIe. bit bellsr for aDy lII..n arllllP 01
we've reC hod I>as com. Itom ad- Tb ulUmaIt reapoa.lbolty for tills IDdlvlduall1Lllut bUlcally .. hal
as IJID& III a ..hoi. ...·re IllbUIII for I. a tot&l re.erUsemeDts ...... pi
III ma- can be _
jor metropolitan .....spapers. We set at -W vllllti. a
Ial evaluation of wbal w. call proalso ha.. cootrlbutlOlll Itom abc etIIIc whlcb ... 're limply anlll, to are", tilt Alltrlcan Way 01111• •
toundaUOIII &DC! att.. tbou&&DCIdol- bsN to be ebaDcIIII as , 1OC\tty. W. tbInIt ... ·rt .Impl y bsIdtd 10
lar. b'om _
wealthy 1DdI,1d- Oac. ebsDCtd, ... '11 requlr.1OIIIt IbI wODI dlrtctloll. Vletllalll II
_ _ ..... Ia oar lIIatIIaof W.. tile ADM
uals. w.' .. rteelved DO lI_y
.. ~ .. r fl'om an1110ftTIIIDtaIal tIOIIIlor . - I e prodaetIYlty as \a a ..ry cr\Ucal oilier tumpl ••
-.ee. or b'om an, 1Ddutrita. wtII as oar IuIIIIItIOIII of p- Tbt tDtIrt ~ .lIabIlsbmtot.
1Iblcb bU com. to be bIowa ..
CPS:
Do you tIIIIIIt IDdCIIIry er_III,
CPS: S - ndIc&I. bsN crlt- tile "Caltur. of Deatb" mUll be
IS' malllly rtIIJOUlbI. lor tilt toIclad . . 1e1Cll-1II lor aof COD- " ..rltd.
oIG(1ca1 er!all?
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'De IIttIlflils •• HIlty ••...
by WAYNE H. DAVIS

are ertllecl .... IDII are bMr-

II.. .. crua. 0lIl,
dlpaDdtllt apoa _

&DOtbtr. All
pi'" can
lIan &DC! all oIbtr

m&Itt food.
1IIIJDaI. are toaIly tltpallllelltapoa
tile planta whlcb ... eo euu&lJy
pa. uIdt In parsult of tilt ever
arealtr _plopolis. muiUverslty
&DC! lIa1tls11oAd111etDtsr. AIIlmal.
DOted IbtIr 0SJ1tII &DC! tile pi...
oar carboll d1oIIIdI!. BollI are deptDtItDt apoa IlllDlI'OU spaeJe. of
microbe. WIIIcb mab anlmo aclds
&DC! 'fIIamIas. dl&tll food. fix IIItrOllll lor oar .... ud return It
to Ibt air ..,. .... die. ADd all
are deptatItat apoa IbI uceedlD&Iy COIIIjIlex tcoSJttell of pradllcor. and COII8DIorS. prtdaIors
&Del IINY. berlll,ores and carIIIYOres. ud paruttes &DC! dIaeue.
to proyIdt lor tlltlr needs lor
surnYal IDd to eoatroIlbtIr liliiiiber. IIU eaaoot IIII1"fIYe 1I0De.
Nor CID be eoatIDue to lDcr_
bls IIDberslllbtupaueofatber
IIY1D& tIWIp.
Bat lUll Is arropat, He relUes to face reality. Foar CelltarIe• .a.r CcptrDleua be still
rea1Jy beIlIIft8 IbI& tile eartb Is
tilt . . . . of tile cmIYe..e &DC!1baI
God'. only CCDCenIlsw1ll>lIIII .... tare. A celllllry.a.r DanI1II ala
still tIIlIIb of IWutIf as apart
from ....... w1II> a cIlYlDt __
tIDy to _
IIIIare &DC! eJIIlIoil IbI oIbtr eraIIIreS tor II1II owa
_ . As tile altIDIaIe of UTapoee be c:reatecI God III bIs owa

anyman. btca8l I doabt If tile
elllpaallllkl WIll alnlve. A com_ topic ..,. tcoIoctata-tadaJ" 1IbItber Ibt eartb 'IIIU be
IDbtrllM by \utcts or blat arII....
Wbto ... Ilrll aid that tilt _'f1Ya1 at II1&II Is doabtfIII people
.
re jokIn&. lIany
DOW rtall. ... ...r. dHdIy •
arloua. TIle Ibtmt "Can IIID
sum..?" bas claimed Wltltspretd
atleotloll WltbID theputyear.Retd
Iboal IbI Wt.SbJD&too eoaftrtoce
apouortd by Oftr 100 members
of Coaaress. Tbt lIOIut10111 proposed tllere by SOlaator •• ICleDt\ats &DC! oIbtr cltlasU for cootrollo& popalaUoo. poIlaUoo &DC!
...... o f _ c.. are mort nillcal tbIIl anytblDa aaaest.cJ prevtauly. Tbty pI'(III08od, UIICIIIC
oilier tbtnp. a DaIIoaaI rtlUlalory
",ocy w1II> eoatroI Oftr 111 popalaUoo. IIItIoIIal restrlctloa on
I&DC!
an omboIIsmln br Ibt
.,vlrOIIII1tDt Wlib power oyer
.ftrJ IIIIIIIm&l actl'f1ty. oatIoa&I1utIoa of aaIuraI rtaoarcea eo lbIy
canoot be aJqlloitecl by prl...
and tile eJlmeutIoo
of tilt U. S. DtpuiaMat of Commeree. Acr\CV'tunJ IUtIII* Re'f1ew• Dr. IIIllcbaltl
De. of
·Agr1caIbu . Ulllverslty of Brlt1Ib
CoI'lIIIbIa, sa", "w. mGlt betel
tile tcCIIoII5b. We mGlt (_y)
SJSIeIllS ecoiOO to manapmealof
' acrlealblrll prodIIcUoa." Trar.~
81.... tIIIa _ . UIICIIIC oilier
tIWIp, IIIIl c:IIem.lcal warflre 00

tbou&bI...

paelally. IlIA popalalloa of mill. 1
....come b ..•• tltct..1oD. Now
WIIIII Ibt -ciDtera. acrtcuIbIral
ecaDOIIl1Ita, baliDlUIIleIl. popel,
&DC! e"fJIIIIe tI.. _
10 reeopIat tilt. fIeta. IHdtrs can
lit do':nI w1II> Ibt tcoIoctata &DC!
work oat a pia lor aariYal.
By IIIIl time. of COOHt. It will
be too 1118.

lIan, tcoIoctata tIIIIIIt It .. aIready too laIe. IbI& ..rteIlralt IlJe
W\ll dlalR»ar W\IbIII tilt - ' 20
yearl or eo. Tbt utlDctIoII of
many Ilf. form. DOW taItID& place
WIll b... cUrt CCIJIIICPDCtI, A
?- ~~ ... ~
flllldameDlai tIItonm In tcoIOI)' ..
tIIaI tile man COIIIjIlu tile teo. syeUlI IbI man 1IabI. It II. TIlt
slmpIer tilt 5)'''11. tlltmoredraIIIc Ibt papaIaIIoa 1l1lCbaatlaDs a- . I\a mttDbora. Drutic 1IaetuaI10111letd to blbltal tltalnetIoII &DC! extmcUoo 01 .tdItloDIl
membera. A IlDe uample \a tile
startIaII tIIIt .. tItIac tilt coni
r .." " Ibt SoatII hclllc from
Aaatralla to Han1l. SIIcb ecoeaIutrG!Ibe. WIll become .....
mort COIIUIIon III Ibt tabar••
AD tcoIoCIIl frllllll once t~~dme
be tIIIlIkB God WIll 1IIJ"f1.. .. a
mllll&rcb balttrlly. c.rtaIDly a
IOMI, erealare as compared to
mao. BIIt IbI bulteitU•• are ..arIy ~ DOW. Rem.1IIbtr betoI'e
11145 ...... tftry lIower prcIaD Mel
tlpr nIIlOlllda. black nalIow- •
tails. frlll1\ar.... _c.III IDII
•
taacts mat aIIOp.
baIf dc.a oilier spaet.? s.• • • AIId you 'liewen from aD 16 . . . . wID be able to
Iaa&&t.
I'll 10 _ _
farIbIr tbIIl 18y of 1bI_ IsttlJ? OIIIy UItI•
...... u we end ellYor. expIcwe this ........ whieh.,
I II80d to tIIIIIIt tbat God was III Dr. a u . To 1IIIl"fl,.... IIII\It wbIts cabbIae bIIttrIll.. rtIII&bI
~ the 20th _ ..ry-bellen It or ~ -...By
tile form of a IOftly !Ittl. a!llJD- ..III!P.Y I!>:~ tcoIOIY to ~ ~- .. ~OII: . I am ~ on Ibt blat
..•
paJlded area boWil U "CaJ..if-orai&. ~___ . _.... . ..~I~ .. ~ .~III..IIIIt.-. . .tB. .ce.".tee.lDcllllllll&, &DC! ..- are- II....

~~~~e=~

a_.

busIDt-.

b...

Th. II/ptrlOlllc transport (SST)
IWIImerta.. In one project. our
socl.ty·. dlme.ted prlorlUu, II
1. a ylrIUII catalOC 01 the reaI0Il' WIly the UDlted stale. II aIIIII, In Ill. midst 01 ttl allluence-oatlODllllUc Vllllty, panclerlnc to
corporlll profit. the worahlp 01
teclulolOCYI IIId the dltrlor aliDC
hUman "YU'Olllllenl.
Jt I. ac:arcety poulble to mike
out a cue lor buIlCllnC the SST
on the cround. that tt wUI makt
111. betttr, AI be.l. II wUl relUll In a mt",r ..yin. 01 lime
lor III IIII1nIlulmaJ per ntace 01
the world'. population at a huce
lInIIIc1al, pIIYl lolopcat, IIId paycholoctca1 cost 10 the rill,
FlyJoI at 1800 m.p.h. Jostead 01
the 800 m.p,h. 01 the presenl Jel11otra, the SST abould, In theory,
be able 0 trllllPOrllla passencers
belW"n a tralllc Jam In New York
and a tralllc Jam In London In
ooe-thlrd 01 the time oow required.
Taklnl Into accounl delays OIl
hlgllway. en roule to IIId fr
aIrporia. walUnI at Ihe airpor l/ 1lld
the plane'l wall to talte 01 and
11IId. the actual ..vlnl In Ume
will be COIlslderably lelA. II Is
estimated that the toIa1 door-todoor travel time 00 a trar.sallantic II lgIIl wOUld be aboul 8 hours
I I opposed 10 II hours by coovenllona1 Jest, a mere 27 percenl
rtductloo. Who neecll It? Why
thll Inlllll paasloo lor speed at
any coli? Is life that abort? No so
10111 '1'>, transaU antlc travelers
spenl flve days maklnl the voyap
by aIIIp; straneely enouCh, many
enjoyed II.
Other arrumenla or the SST
are all eeoaomic or political. II
Is claimed that sales 01 the SST'.
to lorel alrllnel would Improve
Ibe country's ball11Ce oIpaymenla.
Bl II the puStneers are mostl y
American boslnessmen and tourIsta. the lares paid 10 the fo reign
airlines IIId the mooey tIIey cpend
overse.. mlChI well equal or exceed the cost 01 the plane. Alloilier arrumenl claims that the
manufacture 01 500 10 1200 AmerIcan SSTs - - and there Is no assurance that anything remotel yapproaching that numbe r would ever
be ordered -- wOUld create 50,000
Jobs.
Many. however, wOUld
simply be transler s from Jobs 00
oilier types 01 aJrpI
• Morever.
the creat O8ed is for J s lor
less-slillled workers, nol
hl lhly-skUled croups who wOUld
build SSTs.
Other countries are buUCIlng
SSTs:
the Fre.ch and Brltlsb
Coocor de, tile Russian Tu-I". Our
" pre stice" will supposedly sufter
II we dOD'l l!uUd an SST as well,
Bul what pride can we lake In
the decradatloo 01 our own eovirooment? What If the United
Stales Is not lirst among nations
producing SSTs? Italians, Norwegians, New Zealanders, IIId
many olbers maruge 10 II out
tlleir lives knOwing that their countr ies are not always going 10 be
first Jo everytbJog. Why can'l
we?
In a sense II IS pnlntless 10
try 10 r efule Ibe oII1ctal case lor
Ibe SST, AsIde !rom natlooa1lsm,
the r eal reason that the SST Is
being
lit Is the reason most
things are doae In America -profit.
~~ .<. ..to, wbo~ . ~~ , .. . , .

trm'.",m. ,nl awarded the SST devcontract) IIId It. subcontractor. stIIId to make'. min •.
t Is dlfflcull to sal' how much
will evenluall y be spenl 00 the
SST, since Initial cost estimates
for such proJecla are ootorioulll,
prone to be ravlsed upward.. It
wUl cerlal nly be at least $1 bU1100; the Fedlral Avi ation l!sell,
IpoIlsor 01 the project, ..timale.
about ,Z,5 bUlloo; oilIer utlmllls
r anee as hlCh as $3.5 bUllon. The
taxpayer s wUl 1001 mosl 01 I!le
b" l, as they have done so lar. In
October, 1969. President Nlxoa
requested from Conlre.. ,885
mUilon to suppor l the procram In
the nexl live year perIod, Donald
F. Allthrop, wrlUnc In the "Bul letin 01 Alomlc Scientist •• " May
1969, put the Issue blunU y: "The
whole SST procram Is an economic
bOOndolcle, the prime benellclary
01 which Is the alrcrall manulacturlnllndustry, "
Ironically. the SST may turn out
10 be a flnanctal laII ur. , At least
300 Boeing SST must be sold
(at ,40 mUlloo each) II the UDdertaltJoC Ia to be an tcOIIomlc sw:cen, So far, airline. bayt placed
leDtaII.. ordln for 122, with 110
additions In tile last two IIId a
ball years. The lDItltule for !lelense AlIaly.I•• In a pa1utakln1
lWo-vollllD8 lludy, coDcbllled that
II superlOlllc tr.vel I. 10 be restricted 10 overwlllr IIlPt. lIIlIy
120 to ZOO plane. wOUld be sold,
The amount that tile covernment
Is aaked 10 apend 00 the SST Is.
01 course. InaIlI'lIIcaoJ compared
with the bllllona WIIlch tile people'.
repre.ntatI.e. dole out eacb year
10 tile "dereD." industries. But
It _ms IDconcelvabie thaI, at a
time WIleD many are catUng, IncludlDi the President. lor vast
Increases In speod1og lor envlr-

.

onmental Improvement, we should
with lhe 0 r hand IIIb.ldlu a
project whlcb wUl cau .. furthe r
dam"e to the enYlrooment.
Super _ lc traosport DlgIIt.wUl
produce "'oct wavea, cllled sonic
booms. In a roulhly '-mUe-wlde
area below the plane'. IIICht path
durin, the eotlre tim. It I. lIyInl above the speed 01 sound.
Durin, a 2500- mUt trip, 01 WbIcb
about ZOOO wOUld be
rlOOlc,
the area struck by the IOOIc boom
would be 150 mUe. time. ZOOO
mUe., or 100,000 mUll, equa1 10
aboul 10 limes the arta 01 Musachu.. tt a.
There I. .
D.lv. endence 01
the dam"e WIIlch aooJc booms can
cau se, The U. B. 10.. rom eDI baa
conducted several serlel 01 tests
01 the ellects oIlOOIc boom. over
clUes. ID st, Louis, In 1ge\' 1IId
1962. 150 superlOOlc alCht. raIUl ted In 5000 complaint., 1.824
dam"" claImJ. and '58.848 Indaace paymlllla. A mo tutenslve lest .rle. over Oklahoma
City In 1964.lnvol.InII,Z5411IChIi.
caused 15.000 complalnte. 4.901
damace claims , IIId over $100,000
In dam",. awarded 10 Iar - - many
claim. art stUI pendJnc,
SST booms wer.loaDdtocract
IIId lbaIIerll"'wlndow., 10 crack
p1utar, muonry. IU". building
1ouDdat1olll. IIId frqll. 1IItlqat.
IIId art obJtcU. TIlt, IIIoot IbtI ••••
dlJIbt. IIId oilier at>lecla 10 !all IIId break. They also
heve trlaered rocl< 1I1dt., ID
loea a boom from III Air Force
plant caused 80,000 lou 01 rocl<
10 !all 011 aocleDt clln-dwelllngs
In the Canyoo de Chelly NaIIODaI
MOIIUmeDt In ArI%Oll&, causln. •
reparable damace.
Psycholoctcal and phystoloctcat
dam"e Is harder 10 estlmlll. AI
best, IOOIc booms art 1IIIIOy101,

cau...,

27 pe r ccnt 01 Ill e people polled
In Oklahoma City said they could
"never learn to live with the
boom." Sonic booms are loud,
SOundlnl like an explo.lon or a
titanic doc.' slammlnc, and they
occur wlUloul warning. The y exclle In human belni. the typical
"starUe r eactloo" and proloored
expoaute 10 them can rolul t In
harmlUJ carCllovaac:ulu, lIandular, and r espiratory elltct., LIChI
sleepers wOUld continually be awakened by them. A woman In
Eoctllld bas been a.. arded damaces
lor permanent lossolhearln,from
IOIllc
The hlCh
lavel
01 moder n IIle, oIIen called "Iound
pollution, " I. IlO1O' recocnlsed as a
major environmental probl.m, The
SST w d make ltlullnllelyworse,
The adver se el!ects 01 the boom.
art so clear that It woul~ _m
Incoocel.able that SST. could be
Gown ollr clUe.. But there art
no guaraotee. that they would not
be lIown over 1IIId, and .conomlc
conslderat OIUJ make It 11k. ly that
the pre.aut. 10 allow SST rDlU.
ov.r IPUMiy populated areu
wOUld be tremendou s. What fill S
mean. I. that all those Who ha..
t .. aped 10 the COUDtry 10 f10d PlICt
will ba.. thetr trlllqUUlty shattered by booe-Jurlnl aooJc boom.,
IIId there wUl be hard! Y a place
lett 00 .arth !ree !rom tile I, ••
desirable aspects 01 modern clvUI&a1loD.
EveD ill tile uallkel y e..ot that
SST. art restricted 10 ov.nrller
IIJcIlU. people 011 bcr.i • wOUld be
affected. Art fiaberm .. and marJotra
lICOIId-clus cltluu?
8boIIId they have to endure WIIat
city d'If.lJers can' t tolerate?
The SST wUl pour out vast
amOllDts 01 carbon dioxide IIId
water vapour Into tile atmosphere
above the level 01 .ffectlve wind
circulatloo. As with many eovlroomental questloa., tile possible
effecls 01 this are not yet certaIn , but they may Iocludl a bla·
nketlnc effect WbIch will aIler the
climate.
There s 110 oeed for the SST.
The O8W JumboJets, such as the
Boeing 747, can carry more pasleDeers (more than 400 vs. 280)
over a loager ranee (6300 mUes
vs. 4000 mUes) at lares lower
Iban those at present (WIllIe SST
lares are expected to be 15 10
25 percer h1pr) and more comfortablely than the narrow _ shaped SSTs. AI subSOlllc speeds,
tlley wUl produre 110 soaIc booms,
The problems 01 air travel today
Incl udI overcrowded air I _s,
overbnrdened air tralllc coatrol
aystems, delays In pusenprprocess1og, and excessive notse arOUDd airpor ts. The SST wOUld
solve oooe 01 theae,lIIdmake most
01 the m worse.
By rOllOUllcl:Ic the Intentloa 01
buIlCllng aD SST. tile United states
woul.d make It clear 10 tile world
that we value tile willies at. a
lew It -selUrs and our corporation less than the need 01 everyDOe lor a quiet and peaceful eovlrooment. (But tileD It Is lIDlikely that a PresldeDt Who wocild
drastically cullwlds lor heal th and
educatloo r atber than 1m sacrosanct defense cpeod1og would give
aoytblng as politically wocthless
as peace and quiet priority over
tile !aI cats Who !ill his campatll' cbests.~
" .,', .by I!reon stilI<
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